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fllGHlCAN(TENTRAL

The Niagara Falls Route,

tWdi .MK HUMAN TI.MK.
hwager Trmn* on llw Mlrhiinin (Vntral Rail

aal itlliun ......im I'Iu-Wh Slntioii ar folloue;

UOlNG M KHT.
M Train ................. 8:48 a. m.
linwt ld:ij*i«lH Ex|iniw ..... C:0.‘> p. m.

Enrdag Exprena .......... 8;32 p. m
GOING KA«T.

N'ieki Exprit*-* ............. 5:35 a. m.
[AwhI Hnpiila Exprcxi ...... y:5it A. u.

M Tram ........  1|:5» p. m.
tt a. Miimx. Airviit.
(I IV. KuiMiiJW, (ji-nfml Pahhch^ci

»‘l TickH A^i-iit. t liirn<r«i

rxi- w nmy Im1 iilii.-tiiictl hi ilda atnlinp
Mmy |i;iit hi U. S. or ( iiiinda i>y tiviMp*
llraiv- • Kir In .(i i a iioiiit* in (lie lirkoi

I tjffll. ill* SlMIT

'kiMi Etui tiniNo Wwri
» * A. M ........ H:80 A M
< 4" I* M ......... I0:»5 A. M.
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TIIOS. McKo.SK. I*. M.

/}«» «o ii ftM.Miiwftitirrs
|U It* Ki:ii|iiini fur ri'uitlui or mcaoHi'ml
IftMiU, ir»- criMiu Uy Hu- luuiifr • r qiuuL

fun imcm.ii raiiop,\y FRANK 8IIAVKK.
lU" ilo'»r* w 1*1*1 ii| WoinIm A; KoappV
[torlaaip Mon*. Work doiM- quickly iiimI
l» IwH'l iss *rV|,.

’ KO.
I I liollt-l'l

ir. IN.IVlJa — Ri*<<;1|i*tit -Am-- i Hixtr- u _> i nr* cxpin
iNc, mi. | m-chihI iii nniH* in iln- Muir
1 "HI illi'ini nil Inriii hii|i*k mill m|Im r nilt-

aimlmri noiiciL Ordi-rK Ic4l ai ilii»
Hill iwt-ivi* pruiii|tt nlliiitiiMi. He**!*

|*rw'‘«ail J*. O.iiddlV'iw.tAylrNii, Midi.

V-13 5

VII) H. TAYLOR,
Aito::ni v at- Law.

^•ks.'K — Xortl,. M iiu st.. ( ii ki.-

hkt. W.V

KEW RARUEU SHOP.
Call ftn Jua. S. Willscy the Toil*

^'1* Artist for jjood work. Hair
l^’ii'r and shaving a specialty,
pnler L. Wiuans drug-store, 2-40

^oflli Main St., Cholsoa. Mich.

ftorkinj Classes Attention.
•fareno* prc| ared lo furnvh nil rliMra with

'Hyment ai home, Uie wl ol«<ii the lime «r for

I. ’,*'re H orn.., I, Hu !nm new, I'ghl rud prol.
fc. ' 8»r8.ma of either mx •itaily eaiafium 50 ctn.
L'®p«r Vening, and a proportional »rm by do*

l»H Ihiir 1 ‘me to the biuineM. Boy* and glrU

*y a* much a* men. Thai all wi n ace th'a
LK'dlleirndlre** and lea (be bualnea<, we

offer. To auch ae are not well wtlafird we

l*wt one dollar to pay fur the (rouble of writing,

ic lam and <uiflt fiee. Addrcaa George

A f'o., Poitland, M line.

Stephen Clark
<1 respect fully annuilllco to

Rihahitiuita of Chkiaka and vi*

Unit ho keeps ou haml

I* RES II LAGER BEER

on draft. Also the choicest

WINES, LIQUORS, TOBACCO

AMD CIGARS.

1 1 » 1 1 m H in | u in 1 1 y

| | ilt| TVm} . ^ir^UMK)
1 v h vitVj Vi (Hii'iii (io

50 A ^Vdi^TOfeTlO

HSr-r- , r4 ti ii'i|iH no|:in ui|45 no

S. , fi (Mij i j ̂ 4 on

<fhEf|DusEkBEpErs gazacr.

Musi Ik*

CLOSED OUT.

STOCK

AND FIXTURES
FOR SALE.

FANCY
DRY GOODS

ai Hierillcv pi ic«c.

in I ih to suit iitircliiisds.

J. Bacon, Agent.
Ihigp Mull Clubs,

Sioivk»» p*rs,

Farmers and Ciiiicns,

Call in mid pick <iiit some

of the plums.

This is no humlmg,

but a genuine closing

up of biisiui-ss.

F. W. Dunn <& Co.

J. TJACOBS & CO.

M*

> w

He keep, on Imnd CANNED SAL-

MON, SARDINES, PICKLED

TONGUE. PIGS FEET.

J. t JACOBS & CO
27 mid 29 South Mum St..

Ann Arbor. Mich

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

cullIf ymi want insurHiiCf* call on
GiM crl & Crowell. We represeni
cmipunies whose gr«»P8 ussels aillotlllt

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

CHELSEA, MICH.. THURSDAY MAY 28, 1887. NUMBER 38.
And wu would irapontfully Invite your uttaa*

tlon to our work and prirp*.' K

IIUICViriKH.

rt'iT.$085.

ClItCKKMS. 7c.

Oats, 30 cvnu.

Kuo*. 10 mo a

Cohn, 23 ri-itlg.

Wiikat. 85 rents:

Rcttkii, W rents.

biVK lions, $4.5n.

Pot a Tors, oo c,.nt*

Pmivkh hfkd, $4 75.

IIimis, dreaaed, $5,110

Rahi.ky, 73c. to $1 00.

Additional local on laai pajjc

Tin* Iron from s are ludnginit in our new
lilotlc.

.Mia. I.n»vry, Sr,, la slowly rtTovciing

bom « ser re illiieMH.

II. Krin|d is 1 u cling a wool liousr
just norili .if railroid.

•Mr Andrew Morion lias luul Ida hoim

paiiiled, and it look* well

Hon. 8, Q Iveg Iffi last Tuesd-iy lorn
trip to Mas iiiand other p«ilut8

For Bale, a quantity of hewed osk tim*

Imt. Apply IQ Thom <1 Taylor 311

Mh hael Snvnge'a little boy Bertie fell

off the hill* and broke his urtu last Fri*

d«y.

IIn» our Cornet band gone In sleep ?

Turn out boys and give u* 11 tune on the
corner. »
Tlic Arctics froz»* out the Twilights

Wednesday, to the tune of 10 III 0, ill 5

innings.

Leander ' irheDor vent to Delrnit to-

day to attend the dog show which is t ee g

held there.

Mrs. Jneoli SlmviT arrived home from

the east I isl Tuesday, afier an absence of

five weeks visiting friends and relatives.

Malt Jengon met with a misfortune l ist

Thursday, by neatly w v- ring Ids big toe

fiom the IikiI. with one blow uf 1I1C ax

Mr. .1 Kveretl is p dating the oiiisiib-

ami painting ami graining tin* inside of

his dwelling. When finished it will look

handsome.

Tiny are coining, look out for them !

I.oi k • & Long’s new double show will
exhibit in (Lhebea next .Monday, Turn

out cv« ryliody.

The long looked for rain Came lust Mon-

day, it lung with a heavy thunder and

lightening storm It made nil nature look
fresh ami green.

Tin re * III Im u enmc of base ball at

U er-aiinn Park Saturd y Nnermnm In*

tween the Twilights of this pi c * and a

Maneheilor club.

Aatonlihlng Stxocass

It Is the duty of every penum who has
usid Roschee’s German vSyrup to let Its

wonderful qualities be known to llicir

friends in curing ('onsiimption, severe

(.’ouglis, Croup, AsthliiH, Pneninouia, mul

in fuel all Ihroai.Niid lung dlaeaMM. No
(Nfraon call use It ftitlMHil hnnicdiute r«*
lief Three Hoses wtR reReve wor iTf^P,

and wu consider It Hie duty ofall diiigglHs |

lo recouietnl it to the pt tor, dying Con*

HUiii|Mive, at leusi lo try one 1 10 tile, as 80,

000 dnzeii bollhs were Sol, I lust )• ar, mnl

no mte ease where it failctl was io|a tried.
8uch a niedieinu as Hie Geiinaii 8jrnp

cannot be towidelykin>wii. A*kyourdtUg*

gist lor il.bainple bodies ti try, Mild hi 10

cents. Regular size, 75 cents 8o.d by

all tlrug.-lH s and denlers in Ciiiti d Slates
and Canada. •*

DO YOU WANT THE BARTH?

Fhotosraplii.

K. E. Sbiitrer is iimking Cabinet

Photo;' mplis at tlic n duciat price of

only 83.00 |vr dozen ; Curd size
 1.50 |mt dozen. Gnllery over II. N
ILdnies & C«»V store. 10-37

We can't give you tlmt, but tbis month we will

give tlic best bargains on eurth in

MEN’S AND BOY’S TAILOR

FITTING CLOTHING,

AND —

Xvw Millinery.
Mrs. C<de ami Mrs. Hiaffui have npept-d

millinery rooms over L. WinaiiH's Drug

8tore, sod solicit a share of the public
patronage. We do stamping ami keep
Briggs’ KtHinping patterns. Pu«>liiniiablc

dressmaking, iu all its branches, in con-

nect ion. 44

Wfcito Loffhom* Excluiivolv.
I have lHa*n bidding the hImivc va-

riety fur several years as a pl> asure and a

piutime, without r gard to lime on-xpeinte

I can safely say my stiick cannot Iw 1 xeel

led in the slate. It Is first class, and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction. Ten lieiit layed

327 eggs In Hie mouths of .lainiary and

February. Eggs 75 cents for 13.

W. D. Ahnoi.d40 Chelsea, Mich.

Hotica.

The copartnership, heretofore existing

and doing business iimh r Hie firm name of

Kempf, Baeim & Co., is this day disolved

by mutual consent. All claims against

the late Aim of Kempf, Baeeu & Co. will

be settled by H. Kempf & Brother, at
their banking <311 ce.

Rkuiikn Kbmi*v,

Ciiaui.ks II. Kkutf,• XV m. Bacon

Chelsea, Blicli., April 20. 1887.

Con-

Mlcldgaa Pinnwrand Historical Socielv

will hold their 13di anuiiiil meeting at

Plymouth Congregational church, l.mi*

hing, June 1-t and 2d.

We call tisel d ullentl •(* to the change

of K< nipt A: Schenk's •’ml " on first page.

Ry nil me mis call 011 them and sec their

low pi ices in Spring goods.

Tin- suit brought by John Looney, of

Chelsea, against the M C. R R. for killing
his sou last summer, lias been sillhd.

The Company paying $3,500 and costs.

Notice to Sutter Motors and
sumors-

I will Ih* constniitly on h'in<l id my new
stand under (ho noslnfflce lo p.-iy die

hiuhest market price, in cash, ti>r nil the

nisi claSM luitier I can gel, ami w ill abo

retail first class huttcr to iiii\ 'vim max

want, at all limes, and at as reasonable

tiguri's as any one can sell a good article

for. And guarantee SNlisfactioii.

Cash pahl lor ecus. A. Dghand.

GENT’S FURNISHING

GOODS.

We are Overstocked, Overloaded, Overcrowded,

Overwhelmed with this Big Assortment, and

for ONE MONTH we offer it at

CLEAN S A’EEP FIGURES.

Goods sold atononey-saving prices.

Goods sold at money-reach’g prices.

Go lo Glacier's dunk Drug Blur* for
everything in the line of WAIT. PAPBU
and IWINTB. They are Klmwieg an Im*
mensif line Of these giaals ut rock bottom
prices.

GARDEN HEEDS.

Goods sold at people-pleasing prices

Goods sold at unearthly low prices.

Are you with us this

month.

H.S. HOLMES&CO.

JfcTotioo.

E. Day desires m notiiy all who pur-
chased vines and trees of him In spring

or fa’I of 1880, sustaining losses, that same

will lie made good free. See hand hillh

lor low prices. n87

The concert given by tlic ladies of
Chela a last Friday evening lo help pay

fur the piano at die Town Hall, was not
largely att< nd ’d O dy $20 was realized.

t he Spring Fair of the Washtenaw

County Agrkuliurnl and lloidnnltural
Society will be In-Id at Ann Arl>or, Mich.,

May 31st, Junu 1st and 2nd. Reduced
rate-s on railroad.

COVE OYSTERS; &q:

^ »GidA, north Main struct, Ciiki.*

*tA, Aliclu [v 1-ii48

Thoir Susi&oss Booming .
Poxllvely mi one thing Ini'* canned auch

* irenend revival of trade at U. B. Arm
strong’^ Drug Kmr« aa their glviu« uway
to their eii«iiiii„.rM of*,, miiu y I'm* trial inii.

t isot Dr King*). New Disc** vi ry ImI’Coii.
sumption 'I'h, |r ir,,,),. ̂ hin,|,iv emunuma
n iIi'ih eery valiiuble* aricle trcin the lad

l1*1!.!. MjtlWjgrx emisB ,|is .ppoinls

l onghs, b'ohls, Astlima, Bronehlil*, t.'roup,

and all throat disease* quickly cured You
am text it lu fore tun nig by getting n triu
l»odle tree, large si*. $U jjjy. ,y Uittk
womudcel.

Any one Udnking of buying a work

harnega. will do well 10 examine a new

patent liarneaa sold by Mr. Livermore, of

Umidilla, and Harry Twamlcv, agent, of

North L ike. A s imple of the harness is

at Mr. Twamleys.

It i* well known that the Kidneys nre

die human sewers, which wash away the
impurities and debris. When they be-
come clogged or Inactive. Kellogg’s
Columbian fill wll! pmove the cause and

create a healthy action, and cff'Ct a per-

manent cure.

Bamtiel Scney, Justice of the Peace, of

Lima, nav'mg laam ca'led on to award
damagit to Mr. Tomas Fletcher of Lima,

for rhe p killed by dogs, would s..y for
the Bcnefl of d ig owners, that the/ are

mil only liable for damage done by dogs,

lint are also liable to fifty dollars fine and

three months Imprisonment in the County

j:d», lor k'-eping a dog known to be a

shall killing dog. <

Died, at Ids I He resid'enre in the town-

ship of Lima, Thursday morning, May 10,

1887 Darina Peirce, aged 86 yatr*. HI*

death did not seem lo be the result

;,„y pnrlicuTor dlsumn*, hut a iiatund fill*

me ..f the various organ* dmi had per-
fmimd their Ihnetlons t’llihfiilly lor so

many years. An organic disease of the

l,. art liastenal die end. and paralysis of

one side of the body oecured a lew hours

^vlotm to lUudh lila LuU ilajta w**r«

ITotlco.

8. Seney will have some leading npii's

for .Wideawake Separators nml Eiigim s,

IuImt 8eparuiors and Engines, P-iyno &
Sons' Etigines nml Ihiih-rs. Pleise call
on me when In want of Kugim**. B i.lers,

Separslotl, Hn*o, B Rings, Repairs, etc.,

also B. W. Payne & Sons’ Aulomatlc En-

gines with lelurn flue Boilers from l lo

200 horse power, also Locomotive Rond

Engines and S< p rators, Sawmills, Etc.

8. Kknky.Gcii'I Agent.vl6u37 Chelsea, Mieh.

IToUco.

The C«» partnership lieretnn»rc existing

and doing Inixinesa under the firm mime

of Parker, Kempf «& Hcheuk, is dds day

dt^solval by mutiiHl consent. All claiiH^

and debts of the Into firm of Parker,

Kempf & Schenk will be settled by Kempf

& Schenk at their store.

Gko. H. Kkupk,

Wll. P. SCIIKNK.

April 27di. 1887. 40

mFF & mu

Fresh Garden Heeds — every variety.
We make a specially of Garden Heeds la

bulk.

olazxzr Doprrr & 00.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
Foil BALK UY

0oo, P. Glazier’s Loan and Seal Estate

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

No. 0 —100 acres, 8*^ mild northwest
of Chelsea, 8l{ miles from Gregory, 2
mihsfrom Unadilla, 4 chutchet within 2
mil* s. on good road, ixcellent nciglitior-
liood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
chiy.surface level ns desimhle. 100 acrAi
of plow land, ptodiicing excellent crops;
35 acres of good while oak, hickory toul
walnut limiter; 25 acres of giMKl mowing
marsh, w ith good living stream ot water
through it ; 3 acres of orchard ; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame slock and hay
barn, a grain bum nml 3 good wells of
water. This farm Is nicely arranged lo
divide into 2 larms. HI hcnllli is die cause
of owner selling. Price $50 ner acre.

No. 8 — 48 acres, situated 3 miles south
of Manchester, 4 miles from Clinton, near
school uouse, miuiII Irnmc house in good
repair, ami a m*w Ir-.mc basement barn;
land all Improved except one acre of sec-
aid growth limber. Gravelly loam and
clay SidI, nearly level surface,
per Hire.

Price $56

No. 0.—fl0 acr<*fl,u)| under improvement,
SjJlikt norili of MuucluxtiT, good neigh*
borhood and good productive farm, gravel
and clay koR. gently rolling surface, well
watered by living stream fid by springs.
Price $58 iht acre.

To the Afflicted,
Since the introduction of Kellogg's

Columbian Oil it has made more per-

manent cures and givon b tier Htiiffacliou

on Kidney L'omphdntt and RhHinuuUtn

than any known remedy Its continual
series ol wonderlbl cures in nil climates

lias made R known ns 11 safe and teliahh

iigcn< lo elupb y against all aclns and

pains, which are tlic forerunners of more

serious disorders. 11 nets speedily and

surely, always relieving Mtffcr'mg and

olleu saving life. Tin* proteClhui it at-

fouls by its timely use on rhemnalUm,

kidm y atfecll m, and all aches and pains,

wottuds. crumping pains, cholera mortals,

di iirluBu, co:U<, cabirrh, amt dhorders
among eliildrcu, makes it an invaluable
remedy lo im kept always on haml in

every home. No person Can afford to he

Are offering in Dry Goods a very nice line

of ladies muslin underwear at closing out

prices. Goods are elegantly made, and of

best material.

We have also placed on our counters f?r

June trade the best assorted stock of white

goods, Seersuckers,'^ Satins, Batiste cloths,

Lawns, Toile du Nords and Robe Suits, we

have ever shown. The prices you will find

are the lowest tp be found.

We have taken pains in our Glove and

Hosiery department to make them just what

the people want. Good goods at low prices.

In Shoes we handle Robinson & Burten-

shaws goods, which are acknowledged to be

the best wearing goods made.

Last but not least, is our Clothing and

Furnishing department. Our large sales in

clothing has enabled us to buy in quantities,

that we can give you the very best of value

for your money.

We have all the Spring shapes in light

soft and stiff hats, and straw goods.

Everyone is invited to inspect our stock

No. 10—120 acres, 3 miles southwest of
ChclseH, xniull frame house, granary ami
hoi>e barn, gravelly soil with sonic stone,
rolling Mirlneo, cxrelieut wheal land, 55
nere* Improved, remainder timlier nml
••me low hml. Cun In- made a iirot rhiss
fa nil by funner imprnvi nicul, cheap at $32
p« r acre.

No. 13—110 acref, Smiles fn-m Chel-
•oil, on poml road, 111 good neighborhood,
near school lioiihu Has a new large two
story Iramo limine with two upright* ami
a wing co»ting over $2000, with hot nir
furnace, n large basement burn 34x116,
granary, piggery with kettle room and
hiiKi-meui, the la-xt ol well water and a
windmill nidi 3 water la ik*- conveniently
arranged., Tliere -oe 100 acres of plow
laud, 40 acres of growing wheat, and 10
acre* ol ihrilty second growth walnut, oak
and hickory timber. There is not an
acre of waste laud on tld* larm. The own-
er U an excellent farmer, and has brought
Id* place to a high slate of improvement,
hut ha* now the western fever ami w ill
»eH .11 $00 per acre.

No. 14 —280 ae res, 2\ miles east ol
ChelHea, 4 miles from Dealer village, 1 1 4

miles from German Methodist church, on
promimnl mad, a large commodious triune
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,-
a bam 33x50, also one 23x50, horse ham
30x33, corn Imru 13x20, ami other improve-
ment*, in good repair; 4 acres ol orchard,
140 acre* plow laud, on acre* gum) lioibei*,*.
30 hcivn ut mowing meadow, 50 acre* of
pnslure and iiiaraii. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a good slock a>.d sure ciop larm.
Price $30 per acre.

No 15.— 103 38100 acres, situated 8
miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and iu an excellent m-lghlMirhood of
EaHicru p<**<|He. There is a Iramedvvelling
house of 20 riMmiM (large and small), a
frame barn 28x56, also a slock barn tOO
feel long, wagon house 30x30, brick smoke'
house mid fruit dryer, 3 good well* of ex-
cellent water, nuslimn siied orchard, 00'
HCres uf plow laud, reuiatiider grmd dmlter
land. Ac tco4f kuul wAalw. This is a ,

superior located larm, under high staie of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire’
R*om aciive work aud will sell for $85 per
acre.

No. 16—80 acres, 5 miles from Ciulsca,
% of a nvlle from sioro, P. O. ami black-
smith shop Good hrlck house, frame barn'
and corn house, orchard, good water, )fl'
ams pi »w land, remainder meadow that
CtiT mostly he plowed. 4 acres glowing
wheat, excellent soil. Price $1300,

uidioul it, and those who have once u-cil

il IHlVer will. i» is ab»iln'ely cei biin in j and get OUF PrlCOS.
made comtorlable iiy watchful friends,
,nd nil tnat human skid could do was

done for Id* relief Thu funeral look
place last Sultlt'day and wa* largely at-

leaded by rulslives aud friemU.

lls remalhd . ffecl*. a d wil' ajvviiys eur<»

when cure* are possible Call at Aihizi' r,

Depuv <k Co and wet a memorandum
I Onk giving more fu'l deiai!* ol the cura-

Uve proper in. s of Ibis woudeiiul medieiuo

No. 1?.— A nearlv new frame dwelling
house ami wing ami one siory rear frame
addition, with two village lots and ft

roomy house and lot. There is a good
well of water, cistern, fruit trees and oth-
er improvement*. This place i* in excel-
lent condition, and a fine home for a family
desiring to be near tbe public schools aud
in a good neighborhood. Price, $8000.

No. 18 *— Ponsfrl* of 8‘.( village -Iota,
with two-story frame dwelling hutiHe.Uarn,

cistern, fruit, garden, neat business pu t of
Chelsea. Price, $KU0.

No. 20.— The Im*i vacant lot in the vil-
lage ol t'lieUea— huge lol and every way
di'Miiahle. If you want to build a good
dwelling, and have a pro|HMty dint will
sell well, diis i* die lot. Price, $450.

No. 23 —Consists of 134 acres, $34 mUet'
from (’lielsea, 7 miles from Dexter, " Largo

KEMPF & SCHENK
ham, horse barti, ice house ami oilier
imprnvi mouis, 3 acres of orchard, 108

j acr« a plow laud, 12 seres of g^Wni second
{ growth thither, remainder meadow with
j axcellent stream of water. This farm is
] one of ihe bvsfr Price, $35 (Hir acre.
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i
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MICHIGAN.

PlfiLAUKLniiA h.tH ordiM'c*! all bar*
Ler-|»ol«?a from her itreittii.

Thk Garfield monumeiil at Cleveland
will nol U) cuuiplefed for I Wo yeai'a

JW- mmmmmrnmmLm
Kowia Him >tii U ivimm-Ii'iI to have

Umde $900,000 clear money out of thi*
»ea«on’a tour, and he U richer now
than ever before.

A aiiinoLK of Georgia pine U on ex-
hibition at Atlanta that ha# been On a

•tuofcivbouie now Waahlnjfton, Ga.,
aineo I78d. It i« perfectly souiuL

H. I*. SuiLi.AiiKii (“Mr#. Partington'*)

I# aeventy-throc veara old, and deapitv

hi# iniinuittea #till keep# Ida jmiii busy
•ltd driv%* the wolf from tho do<»r by
Ida Muatry.

THU Cleveland Lemler Bays! "Last
month 3-4*2 baohfelora and only 137 mar-
rletl men were arrcHted in tlds city by
the pollee. Matrimony and morality
bagiii with tile smile fetter."

iAhonu the unusual ImptUmnl namea
In the Fiftieth Congress are Jehu, Hil-

nry, Adonirum, Kuute, Cherubusen,
Horiah and Welly. For the Ant time
In ten years the House will have no
Robinson.

In Loudon the other day the Prince
«»f Wales christened the $3,000,000
diamond from the Cape of Good Hope,
the “Imperial.” It outshines the Koh-
i-noor. Some American will have that
jewel, niire.

A M iBNTino expedition will go to
llusida from Princeton- College to ol»-
serve the eclipse of the sun August 1H.

Profs. Young, McNeill and Libbcy will
compose the party. The observations
"ill ha ouda About Ally qdles from
Moscow. _
Senatou Lelanii Stan rout) ha#

been inspecting his big vineyard at
Vina, Tehama County, Cal. It is the
largest vineyard in the world, having

not less than 3, AIM) acres planted in
bearing vines, while the entire ranch

comprises 30,000 acres.

Tits discovery of an aqueduct which
probably date# back to the time of King
holomau is reported from Jerusalem,
and it is confidently anticipated that
the further excavation of it will bring

to light some extremely interesting
and valuable inscriptions.

Hhodie, the bridge-juniper, was
once a member of ike New York Life-
Having Corps, and is as familiar with

wrier as a Ash. He says he doesn't
jump from bridges for nothing, hut
finds it tho la st way he knows of to
support hi# wife and' children.

Mns. Mauy L. Uaiik, who is making
. n name as a writer of Scotch dialect
( stories, did not begin to write until she

^Vayfifty-four. Left without a husband
niul^with four children and only fifty

W ute, ebe found, like Funny Fern, that
Vbe em\A Qio In r prii, and has doTn so
to excellent advantage.

The beautiful dntighter of a rich
Philadelphia manufacturer recently
married clandestinely a bald, weak-
eyed, malformed trance medium and
fortune-teller, who is so ‘repulsive In
hi* looks t hut it U said nine ministers
were applied to before, one could be
found who was willing to unite tho
couple. _
The ptiblio executioner at Cologne

lias just died. He had his coffin built
eonie years ago mid kept it carefully in

his rooms. In hi* will he asked to he
buried in his official dress. The Co-

logne executioner is the only one in
Germany who employs the guillotine.
In all other places the axe. or the two-
handed sword is used.

Germany is, to a greater extent than
Is commonly suspected, a land of old
people. At the time of the Insf census
there were in tho empire no fewer than

. 232 persona who had completed their
hundredth year. Of these 72 were men
and 160 women. The oldcut person In
Germany was a man in his 12mh year;
tho next was a man in his Hath year;
tho next was a woman in her 117th
.yoar. There were thirteen old follows
of 106 and ton dames of 107. A lady
of UA was returned as being a spinster.

The oldest working-man in Heston is
said to l»e Martin Collins, who was born

in Nova Scotia in 17ihi. Hy engaging
in trade between ids homo and several
ports in Maine and Massachusetts ho
had, when forty years, old, acquired a
snug property, hut commercial crises

minced him to poverty. He went to
Huston, found work slack and par
•mall, and to light starvation he opened
n cobbler's shop, and has been h repair-

er of hoots and shoes ever since. He
now lives in East Hostou, and, though
over ninety-three years of age, works
industriously every day.

Theme are in tho United States 5,838
libraries, each with 300 volumes or
over. Of these 8,681 have each 1,000
volumes or over. Forty-seven have
each over 50,000 volumes, and among
the forty-seven are the nyhlio libraries

of Boston, -Chicago, Cincinnati, and
the libraries of Harvard, Columbia*
Yale, Cornell and Urown universities.
These forty-seven libraries aggregate
6,026,472 volumes, and tho whole list
of 5,338 libraries aggregate 80,622,076
Xolutncs, or one to every three persons

in the country. 18 round number* there

. I* one library to every 10,000 persons.

It is thought that the immigration of

foryignora this year will exceed one
million, - The oharnoter of the immi-
gration hm» greatly changed of late
years. Germany new sends us about
ono- third as .many settlers as she did six

or seven years ago, and the Irish itiuni*

Ulan is largely falling off. Ireland

Olid Germany huve disposed of their sur-
plus iKinulatiou for the present, Hus-

A - * - --- ----- - - — - *' ' 1 t J-1
aia, Austria, 1‘uland, Hungary and Italy
show an immense increase. Of the
new-comers, the Kussians present
rather the best appearance, being tall,

vigorous, and with m tur of resolution.

EPITOME OF THE WEEK.

Interesting Hewt Compilation. *1

FROM WASHINGTON*
Muok J. L Rm»o»«t of Csltfomia, has

toea sppolutod Uaitoi HUUts C«wul Gsn-
orsl at Paris
Bbvatou Oissox's Wtfs, of Louisiana,

died at Wsshmston oo IM IWl.
lx answer to a rSfttott dist a ruling be

male sllowlna rsilrc«ds U) transport
dUa tiled vetersns si bslf fates to and
from National soldiers’ homss, tho Inter-
NUte LV»*srcv Commission on tbs lUth
old that It had nosuthortty uudsr the law
to grant tho rrquext.

'I uk business fwluMS occurring through
out tho Uuitod Htates during tho seven
days ended ou the •Jdth numbsr UB,
utfalnst MU the prcv.ous seven days. ,
Au. tho outstanding throj per ecnU.,

amounting to about iT.d W OJO, worn called
In mi tho 2 Hh by Traasurer Fairchild, tho
call to maiurs July 1-

Tub report of Uw Director of tho Mint
for the calendar year Wto IssuimI ou tho
2)th shows the nrwluctiou of gold In tho
United Matos was silver, $57,-

ojd.ut).

Di nino the week ended on the 21st
the exchanges at twenty six loading
clearing-houses in the, Units I Matos aggre-
gate i 11,101,2)2 UD, against fWI.HlO WW the
previous week. As compared with the
correspond lug week of lWfl» tho Increase
ami units to 4I2 per cent

It was estimated by band Commissioner
Spin k* on the ilst that tho revocation of
orders dosing railroad indemnity lands to
settlement doterm net upon hy Hceretary
bamar would restore about 26,000,000 acres
to the public donidin.
Phbsipbxt Ci.Eyri.Axn on the 91st Issued

an order changing and eonsolidstng a
number of intornal-roveuuo offices through-
out tho country, thus wiping twooty-two
out of existence. • _ n

THE EAST**
The lockout at lluvorliill, Mass., was

broken on llm 10th and the throo thousand
striking shoe-makers resumed work on
thdr own teims.
The following suicides were reported on

the lOth- At Pittsburgh, Mine. Ixibeyde, a
well-known toprdno, spiritualism having
unsettled her minds at Hostou, M. Da La
Tourane, a French noble, on account of
family troubles; at I'hlladelpbia, General
J. L He If rid ye, a famous Union soldier,
despondency, arising from illness, being
the cause.
The death of William K Kisscllburg,

managing editor and part owner of the
Troy (N.Y.) Time*, occurred on tho 20th.
Gbokoi Hilvir, of Humford, Me., con-

fessed on his death-bod on tbo2)th that
he murdered his son David, who disap-
peared thirteen years ago.
Ki.amki consumed Lewis & Co.’s

foundry and machine works at Pittsburgh
on the 20tb, the loss reaching f 100, 000.

At Morristown, N. J , Charles B. Rey-
nolds was found guilty of blasphemy on
the ‘Juih, and tiuod twenty-five dollars.
He was defended by Robert G. Ingeraoll.
A tannbhv, soau-werks and a numlier

of dwellings at Hridgeport, Conn , wore
buruad cn the 20(b. An old and valued
leather-splitting machine, used by General
Grunt at Galena, was ruiuel by the
Kamos, which caused a loss uf f 100,0 JO.

The Iron manufacturing firm of Graff,
Hcunott A Co., of Pittsburgh, who four
years ngn asked for an extension, paid off
their remaining indebteinoas— $550,000 in
cash— on the 20th.
A sthikb which was Inaugurated at

Pittsburgb on tho OOih affects two thou-
sand brick -maker*.

At Everson, Pa, a mob of negro and
Hungarian strikers attacked coko-workers
ou the gith, using clubs and pistols. A
number of persons were wounded and a
large amount of property destroyed.
The base- ball clubs In tho National

League hud, with Hu week ended on tho
21st, won the following number of games:
Ddtrnit, Hi; Roston, 14; New York, 12;
Philadelphia, W; , Pittsburgh, 7; Chicago,
7 ; Washington, ft; Indlim ipolls, 4

i in-..- ii i. Haricot street, Phlfadelphla,
a row- bout contu. mug eight persons cap-
sized on tho 221, and five of its occupant*
Wire drowned. »

New Yu«k Citt quite generally ol>-
served on tho 2lst the Huturduy "half-
holiday” ostnbllshed by u recent law.
Alter noon tho street* down- town wore
dose rted.

Ovbh a considerable 'area In CloarflelU
and Clarion Counttea, Pa., forest fire*
wore raging on the 224 doing grout dam-
ago.

Three men charge i with robbing onr*
on the Pan- Handle road ut Pittsburgh were
found guilty on the 2l*t and acnteuood to
three year#’ imprisonment.

WEST AND SOUTH.
It whs MtatuJ on tho Wlh that this is tho

driest sprmg that Minnesota has known
for manv years.
A I'Kominbvt young man of Kokomo,

InJ., named Richard Hunee, was mu rd tired

on one of the principal streets' of life town
on the isth. The murderer escaped.

Mas. Many Ai oi stise, seventy years
old, coinimtted suicide by hanging at Colts-
ville, u., on tho isth. Hbe said she wan
wearj 61 tbs workk
Fire destroyed eight stores at Hillsboro,

Tex., on the 18th, causing u lost of 1130,1)00.
At Omaha on the UUh the ninety-ninth

Gonorul Assembly of the Prosbytorlan
Church utsemhled.
A itoiMcn explosion In a planing mill at

Fulton, Ky., on the RHh killed -throe men
and severely Injured six others.

Tii a old settler* of Chicago gathered In
ninth annual reunion on tho evening of
-tin ItKU at tho rodms of tho Calumet
Club.

At Rrigun, ()., a cun of gasoline explod-
ed on tho 19th, terribly tm ruing Mr, and
Mr*. Grim and Mr*, liotti. The two ladles
would probably die.
Ji Lit * Maiitink, one of tho moat pronp-

nent citizen* of Atlanta, Gu., was on the
lUih found guilty of furnishing friend*
with liquor in violation of the Prohibitory
law, and was sontoncod to pay n fine of
Kkw and to work thirty days on the rock
pile.

’Iwo orricr.ns at Cuthbort, Go., were
fatally shot on tho 19th by a negro whom
they were trying to arrest for murder.
Tur small vilhge t.f Whitney, Mioh.,

was swept out of existence on the 19th by
forest lire*. The principal Kros were In
Alger, Raragu, Houghton, Keweenaw and
MOrquette eotfhtio*, mid largo tract* of
splendid pine and hardwood timber there
had been destroyed.

The death of Hon. Charles K Ntuart, at
one time a Democratic United Htates Ben-
ator from Michigan, occurred at Kalumn-
xoo on the UUh, at the ago of seventy-seven
years.

Fih* consumed the livery stable of J.
Dal Hi rope, at Quincy, 111,} on the MU, and
nine horses perished in tho flame*

WasiunqtqX C. De INrw’abvlU was pro-
bated at New Albany, lad., ou tho 10th. It
bequeaths |8,OOQ,(iU) to his family, and the
rosid ne of his estate, estimated aU!V,Uii0,-
dttt, i* devoted to benevolent, educational
and religious purpose*.

l-iTmt Florida Legislature on tho mb
chose Hainuol Pasco (Dcm.) to be United
Htsto* Honator from that Mate.
Rkv. Hamvbi. F. Hmitii, D. JX, of Bo*,

ton, author d)f “My Country. ’Tt* of ti.«„ »*

who appeared ou the Board of 1 ____ __

Chicago on tho 19th, was given an onthu-
siastie reooptlpu.

Twenty thousand people witnessed the
unvuiliug o? a monument on the Iftth ut
Hopkinsville, Ky., to the unknown Con-
federate dead.

On the east fork of Black river, In Wls.
cousin, foreat tire* bod destroyed on the
19th three million feet of logs belonging to
N. R. Uolwav. * ' -

At licit- no, M. a heavy snow-MOrm
talkd^ Uo* aitn, In Cldnagu »

mounted nod armed. The amount token
from the express car was estimated at
from 921,009 to $06, (XU.

Gold and currency to the amount of
117,000 was stolen early ba the morning
of the 20th from the boose of John W.
Hpayd, a wealthy cttlsm of Greenville, tt
By order of the mayor every public

gambling house la Milwaukee was closed
on the 20th.

A oonelauh avion cause 1 by horning
brands from tho surrounding wood*, de-
stroyed nearly three hundred bouses and
the entire business portion of l^ske
Linden, Mich., on the 20th. Total loss,
f3,W*),(WU The fires wore still raging all
over the Northern Peninsula and the
damage amounted to millions of dollars.
Khwasu Pi.axaoan, who dlod at Kiting*

ton, Wls., on tho 30th, was said to bo one
hundred and three yoar* of age.
Tub city of Cannon Fall*, Minn., was

nearly wiped out by lire on iboVHb. Loss,
CtOO.Oik).

lx a Are at New Orleans seven horses,
Including the noted racer George L , loot
their lives on the kOlh.
At Lake Providence, La., a heavy wind

and rain-storm on tho 2Jth unroofed many
buildings, demolished fences and trees,
and in the surrounding country did groat
damage to growing crops.
Anurbw Hi'nimoBu, said to hall from Il-

linois, wd* taken from tho Powhsttan
(Ark.) jail on tho 23d by a mob of masked
men and lynched for assaulting a woman.
About two thousand people wore, it was

roportod on the 23d, suff erers from tho
recent Are that destroyed the town of Lake
Linden, Mich. Ono person was burned to
death. Appeals for old were made on be-
half of the victims.
A riUB at Havannah, Ga, on the 23d de-

stroyed thirteen dwelling houses.

Tub donth of John H. Rogers, Judge of
the Heventh lows Judicial district, oc-
curred at Davenport on ths 23d, at tho
age of fifty -seven years.

lx the eastern portion of Bouth Carolina
millions of caterpillar* were doing in-
calculable damage on the 21st 
Dckixo a squall on Travorao bay a sail-

ing boat, containing a parly of pleasure-
seekers, capsized near Harbor Hprlngs,
Mich., on the 23d, five of tho eight passou-
gor* being drowned.

Haii. was gtvou on the 2tat by tho eleven
Democrats and two Republicans recently
Indicted for olection frauds by tho Federal
grand jury at Indianapolis.
Hix hundred 'cyclists were In lino at tho

annual parade of tho Longue of American
Wheelmen at Hb Louis on tho 21st.
Tub losses by forest fire* in the Upper

Peninsula of Michigan and the northern
tier of counties of Wisconsin since May 1

were estimated’ on tho 294 at •5,000,000.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In Belgium tho strikes were spreading

on tho 19th. Eighteen thousand workmen
In the center district hud struck, and
troops wore being sunt to tho disturbed
region.

Ax ox-convict, only recently released
from prison, murdered and robbed six
persons In Austrian HUesla on tho 19th.
William O'BhieF, editor of United Ire-

land, addressed a largo audience ut Kings-
ton, Unt., on the evening of the 89th. Ou
returning to the hotel ho and his party
were assailed by a crowd of Orangemen,
who threw brick* and stone*, but uli es-
caped with only slight Injuries. Tim office
of tho CanaditiH Frwnm, an Irish Catholic
organ, was wrecked.
A hailwat, tho first In China, was

opened up between Taxu ami Tientsin on
the 20th.

lx various parts of England and Scot-
land fierce gules were reported on tho2Jth.
Many wrecks wore said to have occurred
on tho coasts.

It was reported on tho 90th from tho
City of Mexico that burglars broke into a
bank vault in that city uud curried oil
9300,000.

Ft'Li.KR returns on the 21st of the rconnt
earthquakes in Northern Mexico show that
tho lost of life and property wua lur great-
er than had boon roportod. At Dsvlspo
there were eighteen shocks and about 15J
person# were killed.
Tub steamships Celtic and Britannic, of

tho White Mar liu(> hud. It was reported
on tho 21st, collided in mld-oivun, uml the
latter was badly damaged and aovorul of
her steerage passengers were killed or
injured, 

TiiaoronoL'T England on tho 21*t severe
storms, accompanied by snow, hull uud
lightning, coiitinuod to prevail

The report was circulated on tho Slit
that Purnell feared there was n plan ou
foot to poison him and that ho shunnod all
talk about his health. It was also assort-
ed that ho had not been the same man
since the London 2W« printed tho forged
letter.

IV him: ut Point Pleasant, near Halifax,
N. K., on the 21st Miss Louise Kellogg, the

primo donna, wont to tho suu-shoro to
gather' sea- wood and foil in. Mrukoseh,
her manager, rescued her just In time to
save her life.
By tho sinking of tho steamer Ilarkawuy

in tho English Channel on tho 21st sixteen
lives were lost

V LATER**
A TORNADO on the 281 In Hug.ir Creek

township. Wls., tore tho roof* from hov-
oral buildings, started many from their
foundaliftns, uud miles of fences were lev-
eled and scattered by tho storm.

An explosion on tho 23d in a saw-mill In
Canyon Largo, N. M., instantly killed six
men.

President Cleveland tun accepted an
Invitation to visit Ht. Louts about llm lust
ol Heptombor.
Tib Supreme Court rendered a decision

on tho 234 In tho famous drive- well case*,
affirming the validity of tho putjnt*. All
pontons using auch wells must therefore
pay a royalty. Tho decision will effect
thousands of Western farmer*.
The business portion of Detray, a De-

troit (Mich.) suburb, was destroyed by lire
on the 234, tho overturning of u lump by a
rut oauting the conflagration.

Henry Schwahts and Newton Watt,
convicted of tho murder of Express Mas*
sengoe Nichols, were denied u new trial ut
Morris, HI., on th) add, un i formally sen.
toncod to the penitentiary for life. An ap-
peal. would bo taken.
Likutbmant-Govkrnor Mahon, of Que-

bec, tendered his resignation on the 2dd
on account of 111- health.

John Larson and wife, of Brandon,
Minn., were killed by lightning on the
gild, and a party of men with several
’horses mot tho same futu near Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.

A TORNADO on the 93d ut Iduua, Kan.,
blow down six houses, two churches and a
school-houtfe, and seriously Injured several
persons.

Memohijil services In honor of the lute
Hamuol J. TUden wore bold by the Legis-
lature of New York ou tho evening of ths
23d.

J. R. Gai.i.aday, a member of the Fortieth
Congress from the Third Kentucky dis-
triet, died at his homo in Logan County,
K y , rr Uti W i

Hixty Homes at Bt. Petersburg, Russia,
Were destroyed hy tiro on tho 23d.
The steamer Plover collided with a

schooner at Heart's Content, N. F. , ou tho
234, and flvei. passongora on tho schooner
wore drowned.
TMt United Htates Express Company’s

•table St Jersey City, N. J., was do

A

O’BrtlEN’8 BATTLE.

TM Flacky Irish ARlUtor Making Warto MS Lard laaadowa#-6t»
taaksdby Mobs sad Foltod with Partof-
btonos to Toronto and Ktogslo«-Woa»«l-
Bo A mom I ns Fir# U|mm UIua at Kamil]
ton— His Coachman shot > w
TonoxTo,OnL,May 99.— At half -past elgh

o’clock W’ednosday evening President J. A.

Mulligan, of tho local branch of the Na-
tional lieague, ealtod at the hotel and asked
Mr. O’Brien to go out ond have a walk. D.
P. Cahill, Dennis Kilbride, the svlctod
tenant, and J. W. Wall, a Now York re-
porter, suggested that It would not be pru-
dent to venture out, asdurkness had fallen
and a crowd of about 900 rowdies had
gathered around tho hotm, hissing,
hooting and groaning, Mr. O’ Brie
however, persisted in going. The crow
grew In numbers and turbulence and
surged up to the very spot where
Mr. O’Brien and the tenant Kilbride
were standing. They groaned and
hissed Into Mr. O’Brien’s face such
cries ast "Away, traitor I’* "Down with
tho dynamiter I” and "God save tbs
Queen I” At this point a stone struck
O'Brien's hat and kuoc ked It off. O’Brien
stooped his hood, and J. M. Wall, who was
standing by his side, Uftod his hood to look
In the direction whence tho missiles came,
when a huge stone struck him on tho slds
of tho hood and severely Injured him.
He reeled into Johnson's lane, a
little alloy running off Bay street, and felt
upon u heap of stone*. Dennis Kilbride,
Mr. Teefy, tho treasurer of the National
League, and Mr. Mann, a reporter, lifted
him up and carried him Into Cooper'*
drug store, whore his wound was dressed,
and ho wa* then helped to the Rossln
House. »-

Mr. O’Brien and tho others la tho party
ran Into a bicycle shop near by, and wore
followed hy the mob, who smashed every
thing in tho building, the pursued agl-
tutors OHcnptng by the rear of tho building
and making tholr way to tho hotel.
The press boro Is nearly unanimous In It*

condemnation of tho rowdyism at Uni
Queen's Park mooting.
Kinuctox, Oat. Blay 21. — William

O’Brlon was again tho victim of a coward-
ly attempt at murder last evening. Tho
would bo ustasKin* were, however, foiled
by tho prompt action of some friend*, who
hurried [lim from the scene to a place of
safety before tho attacking party knew
whit hid happened. Mr. O’Brlon deliv-
ered his add ro** nl the rink In tho oven-
Ing, and it was Just us he emerged
from that building that tho attempt
upon hi* life wua made. On reaching tho
sidewalk ho wa* confronted by a largo
crowd, who had for some time been cheer-
ing for Lstisdowm* and groaning for the
agitator. Ho hud no soonor appeared than
some ono cried "Hero he is," and the mob
begun to surge in his direction. Several
stones wore thrown, and Hergcaut Nes-
bitt was at ruck on tho head. R J.

Gardiner, a merchant, ond Police Officer
Craig had their hat* knock’d off. In a
twinkling O'Brien was rushed around tho
corner and disappeared, no ono knew
whither. Tho crowd, disappointed of their
expoctod prey, moved down to tho Burnett
House and waited O'Brien's arrival, but
ho came not Several window* In llm
hotel were smahhed. Mr. O'Brien was
seen at 11:60 o'clock. Ho wa* in n
friendly hou*o. When ho loft tho hull
his hut was changed and ho wa* rushed
Into n gateway and saved. Ho i* unhurt,
but much agitated. Ho *ny* his escape
was miraculous; it wu* a deliberate at-
tempt to murder him. When hi* hut was
change 1 ho wu* about to receive a blow
from a bludgeon. Ho was struck on tho
head by a ctone. The mayor offered him
military protection after tho row, but ho
declined It,

Niagaha Falls, N. Y , May 93.— William
O'Brien and Dennis Kilbr.de, the Irish
Nationalists, who have boon making mut-
ters so worm in the Dominion for a week
past, reached here Huturduy night. They
received a warm welcome \vb mi liny land-
ed on American soil, and It continued all
tho way to Niagara. Mr. O'Brien 1* rou

THE TERMS AMENDED.
Chlesgo UBltdsrs Modify Their Ultimatum. to the Workm#*.
Cicoo, li.y K-Ywt«rt^r.«OWS-

menu In the labor trouble* did not muto*
rlally change tho situation. Ths ultimatum
of the representatives of the cmployori
connected with the Builder*’ and Traders’
Exchange waa modified, and an attempt
mode to narrow down the fight that
threatened to Involve all building trades-

men to a fight between the master masons
and the bricklayer*. Even in it* new
form the ulUmatum will hardly meet with
an approval from the trades unions.
The representatives of the various build-

ers' associations held a long and animated
session yesterday afternoon. The members
of the executive board of the National As-
sociation of Builders were present snd in-
troduced to ths mooting. A long dl*’
cusslon ensued on the proposition to mod-
ify tho ultimatum of the muster builder*.
Reports road ahowod that tho architectu-
ral Iron men, the stone contractor*, plas-
terers, gravsl roofers, master masons and
galvanised Iron men wroro opposed to tho
signature ctouso of the ultimatum, while
tho painters, carpenter*, hollow-tllo
manufacturers ond several owners of
•tone-yards were in favor of having the
ultimatum unchanged.
Mr. Prusilng finally moved to reconsider

the ultimatum. Clause after clause wa#
then read and the word ̂ signature"
changed to “sasant” Some other minor
change* ware made. Tho words ”1 pledge
myioU” were changed Into "By accepting
employment 1 recognise," etc. In conclu-
sion Mr. Pressing mode u vigorous ap|x*al
to tho representatives present to urge tho

adoption of the revised ulUmatum lu their
association. ,

LAND FOR THE SETTLERS.
•err# I ary Lantur l*su«>s an Order Prepar-
atory to Opening Indemnity Lauds to
Settlement.
Wamiinoton, May 24. -Tho Hecrotnry of

tho Interior ha* Issued an order to tho
land-grunt road* embraced In his letter to
tho President of May 20 toappeur and show
cause on or before tho 27th day of Juno,
1887, why the several orders of withdrawal
from "fceUloment of lands within the' in-
demnity limits of tholr roads should not bo
revoked and tho lands therein embraced
restored to settlement. *
A rule similar In all respects, save that

It Is made rcturuublo June 28, 18*7, has
been Issued by the Secretory to those
roods which have not Informed tho Interior
Department to what extent they are en-
titled to land* within their Indemnity
limits by reason of those lost in place In
their respective grants. The following arc

named under this rule:
The t’ooia A Tennessee, Bclma, Rome A

Georgia, and Mobile & G Irani, In Alabama; the
Florida Railway A Navigation. In Florida; the
Gulf k HUore Inland, In Mlsslaalppl; the 8t.
Louis, Iron Mountain* Houthcrn, in Arkansas;
theSt. Louis, Iron Mountain & Bouthern* in
MliBourlidbc Marquette, Houghton & Ontona-
gon, In Michigan; the Northern Poclflc, In Mon-
tana, Idaho, Oregon and Washington Tcrritone*;
th# Oregon A California, In Oregon: tho Cali-
fornia & Oregon, Southern 1‘aclflc main line and
Boutht-rn Pacific brunch line, In California; the
Atlantic A Panllc, in New Mexico; the Oregon
Central wagon road and Dallas military road,
In Oregon. . _

~WIPED#*OUT.

I'nrest Fire* Fnrompasa the WUconslu
Village ol Hawthorne, Cuming Its He-
at met Ion.
Nupehidr, Wls., May 24 —Men w’ho ar-

rived here yesterday from Hawthorne, a
town of about 2J0 Inhabitant#, eight-
een miles southeast of this city,
report that forest Arcs have entire-
ly destroyed tho village. For several
dny* pitHi fires have swept through tho
woods in the vicinity of Huwlhorno, but
no itnmodluio danger was loured. Owing
to the extreme dryness of tho under-
growth uml a high wind, however, tho
danger became so Imminent that tho
citizens were culled out to light the
flame*. Having no lire apparatus adequate
for tho occasion, they were unable to
keep tho lire in check, and In a short time

sldorubly injured by tbo altack# ou Inin,

H I, .UU.

Mr. O’Brlon left the rink by
a narrow alloy, took a eab and
started on bis way to tbo hotel In tho
carriage, which wa* a covered one, In'siderf
Mr. O’Briou, were Messrs. McMahon and

, Roche of tho local branch of tho National
Longue and Dennis Kilbride. On thu
driver’s seat were John Nelson, who held
the reins, uml T. P. O’Brien. A* thoy
Whipped up tho horses and faced
for tbo hotel it crowd suddenly up-
pea rod and set up the usual hissing and
groaning, which afterwards proved to bo

SCHWARTZ AND WATT.
A New Trial Hrnleil and They Are Ren-

tenceil to l.lfa Imprisonment.
Morris, 111, May 24 —Henry Schwarts

ami Newton Watt wore yesterday doniod
a new trial, and were sentenced by Judge
Dibull to imprisonment In tbo Illinois
Elate Penitentiary at Joliet for life,
ono day to 1 be spent In solitary
conflnemont. Defendants’ counsel askud
leave to file a bill of exceptions. Leave

a concerted signal to a group of live men was granted to present a bill by August

thermometer registered 90 degrees io the
bode.
The rerent train robbery on the Inter-

national & Great Northern railroad, uear
Austin, Tex,, was suhI on the 90th to have
teoa t^io milted twelve tuvu, wwoU

horses perished In the flame#.
The village of Hawthorn, Wls., wa* de-

stroyed by forest fires on tho 23d. * •

Advices of tho 23d Lrotu Vienna say that
the floods in TrausylvanU and Houtheast
Hungary had caused an enormous amount
of damage. Fifty villages and several
towns were inundated.
Tub Opening formalities of the National

drill -took pi are In Washlagton on the 23 1,

William O’Brirv, the Irish ugltktor
addressed a largo audience *1 Hamilton'

who lurked around tho markvt building In
Market iqunte. The men, who hissed and
groaned, lollowod tho purring *, nink as. it
wheeled Into Market square, there was a
sudden click, tho horses prance 1, and a
flush of light suddenly overspread a group
of building* Where the men lurked. Tho
rein* (I lopped out of John Nelson’s
hands, and, with the exclamation "O,
my (li d, I’m shotr he full forward
on tho sent Crash l crash! crash! quick
a* lightning, uml through bright flashes of
tlainq sped the bullets from the revolvers
until eight shots hud boon fired. ’ Mr.
O’Brlon itrotche I forward to loo it out, uud
a* he tint *o a ball whistled by his fare and
passed througji the opposite window,
Without harming anybody. T. P. O’Brlon,
N d*on’» companion, Avhohud boon amaxod
ami dazed, now grasped the reins and
lushed the horse* through tho squarq Into
James street and down to tho hotel, corner
ol James uml Marrick streets. Hero there
was a hs*tlie crowd, who again hooted us tho
party \vi)liin trio I too|>en l ho door, but could

not. Mr. McMahon jumped over the doof
and, drawing a revolver, hold tho crowd ut
buy while Mr. O’Brlon and his friends were
making their exit from tho carnage, also
by tlto su mu uncomfortable way. As tho .

|*arly stepped Into the corrldorof the hotel
a volley ol rotten egg* was hurled at them,
but no ono was hit Chief McKinnon and
hi* men now ruHhod up, but all waa over.
Nelson waa taken to tho city hospital.

l>r J uno* White extract.- 1 the ballot Ho
‘*ay-* ih • wound is not dangerous. It la on
the loft wrist No arrests wore made.
When O’Briou reached his room ho
was smiling and cheerful, and nobody
to look at him would have supposed
that he hud just narrowiv oscuuod doulii.

—Boston City Official— "Any thing
wrong with your money, mis*?"
Schoolmarm— "Yos, you gave mu a
counterfeit tlfty-ucut piece when I got
my futUry yesterday.” Boston City
Official— "Ah! 1 see; yop want a bet*
ter Imlf.” Behooimnnn— "Well, I
don’t know; you’ll have to ask pa,”

— . - -

—"Don’t you think,” said a lawyer
to tho judge, "that Jim Parsons h tho

greatest liar of a lawyer that yon ever

saw? ’ •?! should ho' sorry to Say that
of my friend Mr. Parsons,” renlfud tho

.judge* “hut had# 44>rtH4nly m.»re t-rm
nomlenl <4 tho truth than any other
lawyer on tjm eireult.”

I,. i ^
—••I walked the floor ail night with

tl»e toothache," said he. To which his
unfeeling listener said: "You didn't ex.

l>eet to walk the ceiling with it, did
you? —(Maya Wit urns.

23. Tho judge’s opinion was elaborate,
but decidedly clear: Tho aentonco brought
tours to BchwarU’s eyes, hut Watts exhib-
ited no emotion over tbo decision. Tho
prisoners will remain Ih tho Morris jull
until August _

DESTRUCTIVE* TORNADOES.
Itolldlngs Damaged hr Ntnrtns In Wiscon-

sin and Kansas.
Et.Kiionx, Wls., May 24. A tornado In

Hugur' Creak township Butslay night tore
thu roofs from sovornl buildings and
started, many from their foundations.
Dwellings were injured and inilos of
fotk'cs wore leveled and scattered by tho
storm. . ,

Clay Cknteu, KW., May 91. —A tornado
struck iduua, a small town eight mllot
west of here, Sunday evening. A now
achool-houso was entirely demolished, two
churches badly damaged dud half a dozen
.dwelling hmiaes blown down. Tho pooplo
generally took refugo la cellars and only
one porson was seriously hurt.

..... — ..... — -
RufTrrlng from Plouda in tluiiEarjr.

Pbmtji, Muy 24.— The recent storms which
havo prevailed throughout Transylvania
and . u largo portion of Boutheanteru Hun-
gary have been more disastrous than first
report* Indicated. Fifty villages and sev-
eral largo towns havo boon submerged,
and many house* completely destroyed.
Terrible suffering from hunger and expo*-
uro prevails throughout tho stricken Uia-
trlcto. Tho cliy of Tomesvar, in Hungary,
Is already crowded with refugees, mut
thousands are arriving dully, tuanyof them
being compelled to sloop In the streets, the

city’# facilities for shelter having been
overtaxed.

A TOWN DESTROYED.
Hearty Thr#« Hundred Hoasee *“

la Mlrhlxaa WUeoasia.
Minot btto, Mich., May 98,-Fultor de-

toils hare been received of the oMflofre,
lion at Lake Lioden, a town of about
9,500 Inhabitants In nwfhtoo OeRHty,
on Friday. Only one efiR** JJJ

'S Mr. .,*.«££
thing before It In two hours from tho
discovery of tho fire tlto ̂  toWRWM
in ruins Beginning at the place above
rtiortllonod, the fire took every telo* to tod

school-house, on the outskirts, c°?®rtnf an
ares of ton or twelve blocks thurehoa,
store*, saloons and every thing were
consumed, end nothing whatever
wo* saved. The town wa* com,
posed of frame buildings, and
every thing being *o dry, they
burned like tinder. The people were panto-
stricken, snd there being no
means of fighting the fire were utterly
helpless. Tho Houghton and Hancock nre
departments arrived os soon as possible,
and through their efforto the property of
the Calumet and -Heels Mining Company
was saved. Tho following *70 some of t!*<>

principal losses:
William Harris general store and resldenre,

975,000; Neuman A Trelesse, general store snd
building, WO.(M); Hcnnes A Co., general store,

|>v>,(*i0; N. Reding A Co., general store,
Neuman A Hand, clothing, 9HMM0: D. W. RuU
ton's Bank, dwelling and buildings,
Thereuult A Deschamp, drugstore,
Luke Linden Hotel, building and
910,000; Joseph lllosch A Co., brewers,
T. C. Corblel. WUWO; Paul Herrault, brtok
block. 110,000; Arthur Noble, drug store, •b.ooo;
K. Henwood, hardware store, 95,800; George
Dugnlttu, hotel and llvorv, FM™-
There are twenty- five or thirty other

business losses from 91, «W to 910,090 each.
About 270 building* In all are totally de-
stroyed. Tho loss will roach 91.800,000
with Insurance of 9800.000 to 9700,000.
Detroit, Mlob., May 2a -Further par-

tleulars of the burning of Lake Linden
show that the stamp-mills of tho Calumet
& Hedii, Osceola and other mines were
saved, aa were also tho new smelting-
works of tho Calumet & Hecla at
Grovoton. The village of Grove-
ton wa* not touched by the flames
a# tho wind blew In the opposite direction.
Tho losses at Uke Linden are now esti-
mated at 91,289.000 to 91,500,000, with about
$700,000 Insurunoe. Newman A Treleoae
and William Harris are thp principal
losers— each 985,000. Tho following dis-
patch ha* been received 1
"Lake Linden. Mich., May SR— We have 400

duNtltute families. Money U needed for imme-
diate relief.

‘‘Father Menard, chairman.
"Du. FLRTOBRR, Treasurer.
"P. IL Painb. Secretary.”

MarQITbtti, Mich., May 98.— At the de-
tails of tho lire that destroyed Lake Lin-
den come in It appears certain that fully
9.0J0 people are sufferere by tho fire, and
it Is now lournod that ono man was burned
to death. Telegrams and letters asking
aid for tho sufferers have boon scut out
The villages of Uanoo^k and Houghton
havo contributed 15,000, and prominent
men all over tho copper country are rais-
ing money.
Tho losses In the Upper Peninsula of

Michigan and tho northern tier of counties
of Wisconsin stuuo May 1 are ostimutod at
95,1X10,040.

Detroit, Mich., May 23. -Mayor Cham-
borlulu has Issuod a proclamation calling
for tho relief of the sufferers by the Upper
Peninsula forest fires.

Milwaukee, Wio., May 23.— Considerable
anxiety is felt hero over tho fate of Iron-
wood, Hurloy and other Iron towns Just
over tho line In Michigan. Bo far no com-
munication can bo oatablishod with these
places, and last report* said thoy wore oa-
circled with llninos.

— — — - -
LAST WE&K'-S WEATHER. -

Rynopsls of the Hlgnal Rervloe Weather-
Crop Report.

Washington, May 2a— Tho Signal Office
has Issuod tho following weather-crop re-
port for tho week ending May 21, 1887:
During tho week ending May 91 the weather

has been warmer than usual in all agri
cultural districts east of the Rocky Mount-
ains except In Florida and Texas, where
tho deficiency la temperature averages
about 25 degrees, a dally average of about 3
degrees below tho normal. From tho Missis-
sippi valley eastward to the Atlantic coast the
excess of temperature for tho week was from
95 to 50 degree#, a dally average of about 5
degrees warmer than usual. During tho week
there has been a deficiency of rainfall in all sec-
tions east of the Missouri and Lower Mississippi
valleys, while slight excesses are reported In
Texas, Northern Arkansas and Central Da-
kota. Thu deficiency in raiafoll for the season
Is general, the only sections reporting un ex-
cess being Northern New England, Ohio, West-
ern Pennsylvania, Northwestern Dakota, Ore-
gon and WuHhlngton Territory. In tho cotton
region east of the Mississippi more rain la need-
ed, but tho recent showers and warm weather
leave the crop In a favorable condition.

a ureHsuU a lareo ttudieutH) m Hum
Oht, bn ui6 evening of the Idd. While r«-
turuing to tho hotel after thu meeting tho
carnage was pursued by a crowd, which
fired nutlet* sad stole egg*. Hr. U'Uriea
was not injured, but tho (Inver waa sun
•usly wounded by M balL Zl"

- D wnintl* * litHii iiicoiiaiNteitt for
lii'i- to c^ll it ii. “-ilin.il

y*X *•<’»» HO torriffiv ftlftrniOil qyw tho
Visibility of its getting wet '

—A woman rarely pretends to ba
angry, although she oltuu Appuart
pluiMtod when the Uu’L

The President Accepts an Invitation |o
Vlstt St. Louis.

Washington, May 24.— A delegation of
twenty-five gentlemen, representing tho
busines* Interests of HL Louis and
Including reprosentatlvos of all branches
of the municipal government, waited
U|R>n the President at noon yesterday uud
extended to him and Mrs. Cleveland a
cordial Invitation to visit Ht Louis during
the coining fall. Mayor Francis made a
speech extending tho Invitation and tho
President said ho could not soo why ho
should visit Bt. Louis at tho time in-
dicated, about tho last of September. Ho
said, therefore, that ho would tj

ing Uieir kiml Invitation.- --- ,

Another Urrau ( nluinity.

Ht. Johns, N. F., May 34.— The steamer
1 lover and the schooner Trixie R, of
Heart’s Content, collided Saturday, and
tiie schooner wu* sunk. Tun men and ono
woman were rescued from theaehounor by
the steamer. Two women and three men
were lost. Tho reamed people were
brought here yesterday by tho steamer.

The Drlvwr Wall Os
-May--94.-‘8toetolea

The Autl-Hsluoii Kepuhlleans.
New York, May 23. -Nearly fifty repre-

sentatlvo men of Now England, tho
Middle Btatos, the West and tho Bouth
have signified their Intention to write lot-
tors sustaining tho proposed anti-saloon
Republican mass-mooting ut Cooper lustl-
tuto Wednesday. Among thorn are tho
following:

Senators Hoar, Edmunds, Blair, Wilson of
Iowa, Harrison of Indiana, Plumb and Morrill,
Representatives Joseph D. Taylor of Ohio, Pet-
tlbonc of Tennessee, Allen and Cutcheon of
Michigan, Cabot of MaHsachusetts, Governors
Martin of Kansas, McGill of Minnesota, and ex-
Lieutenant Governor Crosby of Michigan, Ben-
son J. Losstng, tho historian, Dorman U. Eaton,
Henry E. Tremaine and Chaunccy M. Dcpew
of New York, President Fairchild of Herrs
College, Kentucky, l»resUtont Strong of Minne-
sota College. Richard Chute of Atlanta, Oo.,
oud Judge Thatcher ef Kansas.

Hlxteen Lives Lost la a Gala.

London, May 96.— The now racing yacht
Thistle lost her bowsprit and was other-
wise damaged In a run from tho Clyde to
Co we* during tho gale on Friday. While
on tho trip tho Thistle rescued thro« men
In a llfo-boat belonging to tho steamer
Harkuway, which had foundered. Sixteen
live* were lost whop the itoamer went
down. Tho life-boat originally carried six
persons, throe of whom suochmbod to
privation.

The llantan-Gaadaur Race.
Chicago, May 28.— Tho three- mllo race

which Edward Hanlun and Jamb Gauduur
will row on l<ako Cahimot on Decoration
Day will bo for 910,090 and tho champion-
ship of this continent Tho best throo-
mllo record yet made was that of
Oaudaur’s last year. 19:54. If the
weather prove fine this record
will doubtless be bouton on Decora-
tion Day. Haitian will row at 154 pounds,
and Gauduur at 178. Haulan’a backer la
Potor Dwyer, of Now York. J. A. Bt
John, president of tho Central Type
Foundry, Bt Louis, puts up the 95,000 for
Gauduur. Both men are at Pullman In
teaming for the contest Haitian Is being

Plats tod.

To ObMrv# ih# Kell pa#.
PmxciTON, N. J., May 2& -preparations

are being made by Princeton College to
•end a scientific expedition to Ruaifa to
observe the total eclipse of the aun on
August 19. Prof. C. A. Young, the college
astronomer, and Prof*. Lib boy and MoNeiU
will make up the party. They will tall on
Juno 25 on tho. Etruria and will return
•ome time In October. The observation!

iNeroit, Moyte
boon rendered ip tho Hup re mo Court
tho famous “Driver” well cases affoutln
so many farmers la Iowa, Illinois, Ohio
and Indiana. The decision affirms validity
ot tho patent, and thoao having such wolls
must pay royalty.

I
will be made about forty miles from Mbs-
COW.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
A fitraag# Paoslly. ,

In Marquette twenty-one years ago John
nyiH; 4«a thirty, five years,
•elf up at homo with a sister, Mrs. Dorm,
hue, sod was forgotten. Nine year* aco
Lawrence Donohue, eon of Flynn’s slater .

disappeared. Apparently somo raysterr
was connected with the house, white had
been closed end the curtains down for
years, eithough occupied by Mrs. Done-
hue. The other day the city marshal forced
entrance and discovered Flynn, who had
not boon out Jor years, and learned that
Lawrence Donohtfo was hidden in t|i0
same house, although he could not be
found. Tho man refused to dlvtlgu m*
hiding place. The woman claim* the old
man has been In the house twenty year*
and her son Lawrence had not stopped out’
side the door for nino years. Tho old tn»n
fought desperately, but was token to the
poor-house. He Is a pitiable-looking oh-
Ject Probably it is an insane freak, us no
reason Is given for tho strange action u[
the two men and the woman. —

Michigan Items.

The Detroit gram and produce qUot.
tions are: Wheat-No. 1 White, 884. i^..

No. 9 Rod, Flour— Roller dto!
coos, 94.00994.95; patents, $4.?5<'f5oa
Corn— No. 2, 42<rt42Kc. Onto— No, •», jq,.'
Butter- Creamery 90(9980. Cheese, ,<*

Ui,*> Egg*, llo.

There was recently two million six hun-
dred pounds of ooppor awaiting ahipmnnt
at Eagle Harbor, Keweenaw County. Tho
Copper Falls mines had closed down.

Nashville, Barry County, will become*
United Btotos signal -service station, a fund
sufficient to procure pole, flags, etc., hav-
ing boon raised. ,

Eight saloons havo been extinguished In
Port Huron for not paying their taxo*
promptly,

Deputy Game and Fish Warden Oliver
England, of Gun Lako, Barry County, was
sent to jail a few days ago for Illegal tUh-
log, having pleaded guilty.

Tho Grand Commandory of Knights
Templar of Michigan closed tholr thirty,
first annual conclave In Grand Rapid* re-
contly, with au election of officers a# fg|.
lows: Commander, Thomas H. William#
Jackson; Deputy, Charles P. Bigelow, Big
Rapids; Generalissimo, John A. Gorow,
MurshuU; Captain General, Williutn 0.
Doty, Ann Arbor; Prolate, Rev. F. A.
Blades, Detroit; Senior Warden, Edward
C. Smith, Pontiac; Junior, J. B. Connover,
Cold water ; Treasurer. J. Bhaw Noble,
Monroe; Recorder, William P. Innes,
Grand Rapids; Standard Bearer. Henry L
Anthony, Hturgis; Warder, William' K,
Jewett, Adrian; Bontlnol, Alexander Mr-
Gregor, Detroit. There are about 3,8 »
members of the order in the state and
thirty-seven subordinate commanderles.
At tho recent annual convention of Mich-

igan sheriffs at Detroit Sheriff Littlefield,

of Wayne, was elected President, and
Hhorlff Bauman, of Manistee, Secretary
and Treasurer.

William Aerkfortz has sued tho Wabash
Railroad Company In Detroit for 915,001
damages for un engine cutting off one of
his feet while ho was repairing truck.
John Yates, aged fifty-throo yean, of

Rood City, took a dose ot strychnine tho
other morning with fatal result The au-
thorities were going to send him to thu
county house that day, which was the
supposed cause.

Tho owner of the Detroit Rw*lng Journal
announces that he will horoaftor run tho
paper on tho profit-shuring plan.

Clark J. Ryder, of Chicago, a guest of
his uncle, Dr. Jacobs, of Ludlngton, wa*
hunting the other morning. He dropped
his gun, tho contents wore discharged and
tore his abdomen open. He would die.
Ex-Govornor Alger has bought Mun-

kaesy’s famous picture, “The Lust Day# of
Mozart,” paying for It 950,003, and It will
bo presented to the Detroit Art Museum.
Alonzo I moo, agod eighty-seven years,

a wealthy citizen of Galesburg, Kalamazoo
County, died tho other night from tho kick
of a horse. ,

A ten-year-old gltl named Btectihad r
leg cut off by a locomotive in Buy City tho
other evening.

Tho fly-wboel of Bellow Bros.' saw-mill
In Frankfort, Bonxio County, burst a few
days ago, injuring two men and smashing
tho mill badly.

John Young, plumber, of Buy City, was
badly burned tho other day, by un explo-
sion of a gasoline stove.

A two-year-old child of Goorgo Smith, ot
William* township, Bay County, died re-
cently after eating canned poaches, with
symptoms of poisoning.

Tho saw and planing-mill of Phillip* *
Bturgls, at Vassar, Tuscola County, wa*
burned the other morning. Loss, 115, DUO;
no insurance.

A boy aged twelve years, son of Charles
IL Huvllle, waa Instantly killed by a street
car in Detroit a few days ago. lu jumping
off, while tho car was in motion, he fell
undor tho wheels, which crushed his head.
Report* to the Bute Board of Health by

fifty -seven observers in different part# of
tho Btato for thu week onded on the 14th
indicated that dysentery, rheumatism and
diarrhea increased, and Intermittent fever,
inflammation of tho bowels and influenza
decreased In area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was roportod at thirteen places,
scarlet fever at fourteen, typhoid fever at

three, and measles at twenty throe place*.
Mr*. Sarah K Hayes, an old resident of

Kalamazoo, dropped dead tbo other day.
A tiro at Detroit and Milwaukee Junc-

tion, Wayne County, a few days ago de-
stroyed E. B. Newton's dry-kiln and 70i),-
000 shingles. Los», 93,000; Insurance, 91,-
000.

V. F. Cologne, of Mt. Pleasant Is ro»
ported to havo recently received a legacy
of 9250, OJO by tho death of un uncle.

The Jury In tho case of Dr. Palmer, at
Jackson, brought in a verdict of not guilty
tho other day, under tho instruction of tho
judge. Thh doctor was charged with
bribery' In assisting In procuring a par-
don for a convict
Lyceum 1UU at Holland, Ottawa Coun-

ty, was burned a few days ago. Los#,
$1,600; partly insured.

John McLoan, of St Ignaoo, choked to
death while eating dinner tho other day.
Ho was a single man.
. J. K. Denton's atoblo at Alpena, with
his cow, homo, carriage, etc., was burned
the other night Loss, 99,000. This tfa»
ono of a dozen recentlneendlary fire*, and
Mayor Pock had offered a reward for the
arroat of tho fire-bugs.

John Clay, a farmer aged about thirty-
five year*, living six' mllo* southwest of
Grand I^edge, Eaton County, was shot In
the head and seriously wounded by Burdick
Chandler, nineteen years oW, the other
morning. The trouble grew out of »
land deal between Clay and Chandler'#
father.

Tho funeral of Mrs, John PerglUy 1°°*
place at Ishpoming tho other afternoon.
Bho was living at Tower, Minn., with h<r
husband and wa* going down a leito
of stairs with an Infant daughter
arms, when tho stairs broke «nd
toted her to tho bottom, and both wore
atantly killed.
Tbo Jackson rlfloa wUl toko U»irh

ton, _

At Baitoy, Muikogon County, Chubb ft
Perkin’s grist mill and hundlo factory was/
destroyed by fire tho other night Lot«14.000. 7

A brutal, bully a few days ago bit attl
ear off an unoffending Finn ut Michlgainiiwl

“just for fun.” Tho report adds that Nf
got away with thu cur amt was still »l
large.

George Stewart, a bachelor, ugodaoveulf I
yearSi cummitimi

Larg# Wool Nlilpments.
Stockton, Col, May 23. -One hundred

and eighty tons of wool were shipped
from here Friday by steamer to Ban Fran-
Cisco, cn route for Boston via Canadian
Puctfle rued,

kllli'iiill An .VI -LVmjMAkkWU. AUU. JAAil „ Ml -

the other evening with raorphlnA.
u letter saying ho was out ot mo
friends, and had premeditated th
for some time.

•f ho annual encampment of the
Veterans will be hold at
Muakegon Cpupty, Juno 7 to It
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day of the dead.
[on final]

|ng d»7 of the Nation'!
weeping

At the feet or honor-
dier dead,

Tbew year*, U iteadjly
ereeplBf

Uy winding path! that
have led

To a rite of a broader
meaning

Than a pageant of war
that wave!

„ aumertandilantann! leaning

. ,„iiow no blackdrapedbannor j

1 1'iifp w n° throb of a drum ;

...lr not your martial manner,

1‘fflSiJnaranlc!! that oomo
•in crowed •trreU. of the city,

UtheVllofthc Pl“e,,

I rtlhrr no gaudy garland!
iwro#c nor Illy, nor rlne,

meadow, of memory'! itarlandi
^ dolled with dandellne.

,,irr* thr*e common flower*
1 Si»c they wore loved of my dead.
* hiMtwn. for each of the hour.
ThCl flew o’er ca»’h Innocent head,

-SJlInf 1M •inutgo eage prattle
of the.*- two little aoldler. of mine,

Th#t fell I" the edge of tho battle

On babyhood’! iklrmiah line.

No, ail that’! ther trouble with
n .I . . !Wen P’lnMn’ out ther

oaiuUe that n In ther rooro.”

“Goftilin.M known, nmw, I don’t git

»h r I H.lg uv "'‘"t Ter air aavln'.’’ *
0I>. no g|r|,jon.t ther ,mn

ur nothin them day», but It ain't no

uITtWW ?*”5,oriUr’ >«Wa'ono
uv ther best chaueea er po* jfiri evpp

‘‘“.‘I j[ri,)110,u,t4,u,.)',‘r like ereeL”
>V all, said Martha, smiling, “ef

^Rirlagotboitnvereel she mo„t e,
well lot it §lip, fur she kaint hold it,
no how.” • ”

Oh, ihot ycr mouth an’ don’t talk
me, ’ the old woman snapiwd.

well er miff whut I

•_ gt ramie wonls that fell as the thunder
That full, from a cloudleas aky,

Thry .llenccd me with dumb wonder
Till I »uw them enahrouded lie.

1 knew two nngeli of Ood that day
Flew from my yearning sight.

They walked with me but a little way,
They tarried with me but a night.

I hallow this day that the Nation
get for her dead alone;

To the mourning of every station
n U tenderly spread and grown.

And no In fair uprlng hour.
I walk with sorrowful tread

With treasure of golden flower!,
The debt that I owe to my dead.

H. W. TatI/OIL-
THE STRANGER’S GRAVE.

Out of War and Strife Como
Poaco and Love.

A Decoration Day Sketch.

[Original.]

KNOW In nil rea-
son that ho must
bo the right sort
uv er man, fur lie’s

been er board! n’
with us nigh on ter

fo’ month, an’ 1

never yit heard
"him grumbTo at 'ey
singlo thing, an’

__ I. lommc toll yer that
whiMiernmn don’t growl orbont the
fklulU that er body puts on ther table
yr ken gest put it down that thnr’ser
IfoodVal uv ther Christian erbout him.

1 never knowd it ter fail,” continued
Mrs. Pritchard — known throughout
the neighborhood as “Olo Miss l*at-
h’.v’’— aililivssing liordutightor Martiia,

'•that or limit what’ll turn up ids nose at

(nmetbing that’s sot befo’ him. All
law me,” breaking off and shaking her

hesti, "he won’t do ter tic ter.”

Several months before, a young man
naiucil Kobcrtson, tired and worn-out
Wking, bad applied for board at the
Priicluml farm, §ituated in a rough dis-

trict of Kentnoky. When told by the
"Mow that she could, not aeeommo-
*late him, ho replied: “I want no ac-
wmmodations. I merely want to stay
‘"‘re a few days and faro as you do.”
Jib tone of voice was so appealing, and
•‘i* manners bospoko such gentlemanly
eoiuiilorationt.hat Mrs. PHtchanl could
tb't refuse him. The few days Icngtli-
pnctl into weeks, tlio weeks into
months, and still tho young man
•hewed no disposition to leave the
pisiee; and, it cun also bo said, tho old
''••man and her daughter oxldbitod no
‘h’dre to part with ids company.
^Martha was, every one said, a
"'t range sort of girl.” Her foattiros
"••ru regular and her countenance had
jhat cast of melancholy which becomes
wauliful when tho light of a spdlo is
thrown upon it. She was not so tall
that she required superior grace to

WVe h®** from awkwardness, neither
Wlw *l,w so short of stature that a cor-
,:t‘u, yet inexpressible, litheness cs-
caped her.

“Martha, whut aft* yer fldgitin’ at?”
1,1 "Mow asked. Tho girl, when her

^"iher liegan to speak in lioberteon’s
praise, had turned away and was busy-

“K ,lc«elf with a plaster-of-paris kit-

• 0 " Ideh she took down from tho
f^ntlo-piece.

“Nothin’.”

‘‘1'all, gest put that thing right
"lk up thar before, yer drop it.
"ouhln’t part with it fur nothin’, fur
•u'r kuow yer have hearn how yer pap

just in that rmw-RniHT
^ MACK.”

jin or peddler er night’s lodgin' fur It

thirty year ergo. Girls is so keorlcss
these days, oh law mo! .When 1 wui

girl— bm tfmr Ain't no u«e 'u waUV*

)-er. Never do nothin’ unless yer airmade.” ’ *

all, then, let mo runerway, some

ter

** Yer know
mean.

,!l;,w’ 1 '1o kl“'"- "hut yer
,'iPan» 1111 d •'Hits me might’ly ter
hear yer talk that or way.”

w# Dl)D,,.t V^r t(,r hurt y°r
bf il dvJ y°'' ‘1 ‘ry ter do er little bet-
ter. \\ ’y of many or girl had er been
in yo’ place, site woiddordun had it all
made up long er go. 1 §piZt! u.r w
WMly so pokey alow.” - --------" what can I do?” tlio girl
pleaded.

Tho old. woman sat carding "bats”
for a quilt. Nlio put down tho cards,
“cracked” all her bony lingers, one
at a time, and then said:

“ Martha, is it possible, I nx in all
seriousness— is it, possible that yer
don’t know what ter do? You *aiUn-
ly air the strangest girl I over seed,

an’ I do believe befo’ ttwr Lawd that
yer never would er ’knowledged that
yer loved him ef I hadenter liemmed
yer up an’ made yer. What ken yer
do, indeed; w’y, yer ken talk ter him
’stead uv keepin’ out uv ids way like
er goose.”

“l>oo« or goose keep outen er
body’s way, maw?”

“ I’ll come thar an’ box yer jaws ef
yer don’t stop turnin’ ever’ thing I say

inter foolishness; 1 wush 1 may never
stir agin ef I don't.”

A step was heard. "Yes,” Mrs.
Pritchard couUttm»«lr— » 'the sjHdng is

backward, an’ it do peer like the
seasons is gittin’ slower an’ slower

SYefJ J6 IK W'y, come in, Mr. K’.b-
ertson. Didn’t 'low ycr wui on ther

place. ’Lowed yer wuz out saunterin’
rotin’ summers. Martha, give Mr.
Hobertson er cheer. I elar ter good-
ness, girls ain’t got no raisin’ these
days.”

"You still persist In regarding mo as’
company,” said Kobcrtson, seating
himself.

"Yes, an’ putty good oonp’ny, too,
when yer feed like talkin’,” the girl re-
plied.

"I'll he hound fur you,” said the old

lady, getting up. "Wal,” she added,
"reckon I’d better see erbout gittin’

uv or snack ter cat.”

"I’ll git it, maw.”
"No, I’m erbloegcd ter yer.” (giving

the girl a signiticant look) ‘'I druther

do it invse'f. fur I feel like stirriu'
round er little.”

When tho widow had left the room,
Robertson, turning to the girl, re-
marked:

•T think that I've found a good fish-
ing place, away over here in a small
fctream rmmiug down from the hills.”.

"That’s Oak Fork,” Martha replied.
"Good fishing, I suppose?”
“I reckon so.”

"ditpposo wo go over this after-
noon.”
"Wall, qf mother ’ll lot me.”
At tho dinner table tho old lady’s

permission was asked. She hesitated,
diplomatically, and said with solemn
pleonasm that she “didn’t reckon thar

would be no harm In It.”
As they walked in tho woods, vel-

vety and green in welcome to tho com-
ing of May, Robertson said:

"Don’t you think, Martha, that the
length of time we have been acquainted

warrants you in talking to me more
than you do?”
She looked at him, and then, with an

effort to drive away a tender appeal
which shone in her eyes, replied:

‘ “1 thought that l talked ter yer er
good ’cal.”
"Hut you don’t”
"l will, then. Whut must T say?”

looking up with a smile that made her

face radiant

"Any thing.”
"Wall, then, any thing.”
They both laughed; and he caught

her hand mjsehievonsly, declaring that

ho would lead her buck horns. Had
tho Ipve she bore him shown itself in
her eyes, he would, at that moment,
have thrown his arms around her. Ho
loved her. His judgment arose against
it; ho had thought every hour of her
lack of education, but ho loved her.
"1 could excuse her ignorance if she
only had the least bit of sentiment of

something that bespeaks a warm heart
and a largeness of soul,” ho had often

argued deep within himself; "hut sho
has nothing except that miaccomitnblo
power that has bewitched rao* 1 will

go away to-morrow.” The next day
he had studied her with the penetra-
tion of still deeper.' yearning and had
sworn, at night that he would go
away to-morrow; but tho days glided
on and tho buds on the dahlia bushes
in the yard unfolded and were leaved.
"I will go to-morrow,” he had •worn
again. "Sho is nothing; a painting by
a master, but there is no generous
warmth about her, . 1 "'Ul go to-mor-
row if God spares ray life.” The eggs
in the bluebird’s nest wore hatched,
and the young birds twittered in the
honevsuckle's shade but tho young

man had not gone.
They sat on the hank of tho stream

"This Is a beautiful spot,” he said.

"Yes,” sho replied.
— i.l weader,” .h^ wdd, with excusable

whar.

} yer d cut cr potty qaper, now,
Wouldn t yer? My stars er Uve, w’y’nt
yer marry that man?”
“Ho hain’t axed nfr.”
“W’y don’t he?”
“I hain’t axed him.”

“I do know— I do know In my soul
taut yer air ther provoklnist critter 1

eu>r seed in all tlior horned days «
tuy life. 1 trill yer, my lady, yer’ll
iieuT git sich er nothcr chance as long

M )’er live— never— never in tills

WOfMiH.r"  ..... ......

"Mother, when yer begged me, I
told yer whut I thought uv him; but I

kain’the’p doin’ as I do. I kain’t gest
J' ll yer how I fool erbout It. It mout
•“N os yer put it, that I aint got no
sense, an’ ef that Is ther case, 1 don’t
i'1 knn he is ,*r needin’ uv mq very
inii> li. I \ e got some llttlo pride erbout

mo, maw, an' I ain’t as big er fool ns
some folks mout think. I’vo got senso

ernufftor know that ho wouldn't ho
sad is fled ter stay hero alius, an’ ef ho

left hero he’d sorter be er shamed ter
take mo with him. God knows that 1
don t want ter do nothin' tor diser-
p intyer, but— but I gest kaint be nuth-
un’ but whit I am.”

One morning, the thirtieth of May,
Hobertson, deeply meditating, walked
in the woods. "I will go to-morrow,”
he said. ‘'Oh, I will," ho almost fierce-

ly declared, as though addressing some-

thing that mocked him. "I have sworn
it on the honor of a man, and I will g‘i
if 1 know it wHI kill me.”

Suddenly looking up, ho saw Martha,

a short distance away, sitting on tha
ground.

trial,” ha mused. As ho approached
nearer, ho saw that she was sitting be-
tween two graves, and that each grave

was strewn with flowers.

" Why, Martha, what -does this
mean?”

"Set down an’ I will toll ycr,” sho
replied. Ho seated himself near her
ami gazed at her with an eagerness
that brought a sudden glow to her
cheeks,

"In this grave,” she said, pointing,

my only brother is buried. I don't
know who sleeps in that one. My
father an’ brother lit fur ther South,

an’ this man tit fur ther North. Quo
day thar wuz cr tight right hero, ersort

uv skirmish, pap said. Pap an’ broth-

er Will was er standin* right here when
the men that fit fur ther North come er
chargin’. Er man, er very young fel-
ler, pap said, shot brother Will, an*
then brother Will shot him, an’ they

both fell down dead right here wh’ar
they air now layin’ er sleep. Pap
wouldn’t let brother he buried no whar
else, an’ ho put up these here two
rocks.”

One stone boro tho following, rudely

cut: "This is Will Pritchard that lit fur

ther South.” Tho otherstone bore this
Inscription: “This stranger lit fur ther

North.”

"One day,” tho girl continued, "I
icaril somebody bay that folks put
flowers on the graves of ther fronds
that wuz killed in ther war— ther thir-

tieth uv May— so 1 como out hero
wunst on that day an’ put er whole lot

uv wild flowersou brother Will’s grave;

then I sot down an’ I looked over hero
seed . how lonesome this gravo

Srwatk— A blU was passed on

HotTsa— From the affirmative vote on the
posaaee of tho Liquor- Tax bill the names of two
members who wore not present when the vote
was Uken but whose names were recorded by
tho clerk upon their request, were strtrkeu oB.
This leaves the vote 81— the exact constitution-

al majority. A few petitions were received.
Srnatb— Bills were passed on the l?th (Treat-

ing UMWO to Alpbonso Hutton, who was Injured
several years ago by a cannon explosion at Ma-
son on a Fourth of July celebration when a
member of a State military company ; Incorpo-
rating Iron wood, Gogebic County; amending the
charter of Uepubilo, Marquette County; Hofise
bill changing Uie ending of the Slate fiscal year
from September 80 to June 80; making an ap-
propriation to the State Agricultural Socletv
to compensate It for certain buildings on Its
grounds at Jackson was killed. The Age of
Consent bill, fixing the age at fourteen years,
whs passed without discussion. It now goes to
tho Governor for his signature.
Housb—A large portion of the session was

occupied In discussing the Cross Grave yard
Ininrance bill, and it was sent to third reading.
The resolution giving K>0 as payment In full for
all demands to each attorney who defended
Dakin, the excluded member, was passed. Tho
Hostord resolution to have a committee Inves-
tigate tfio charges os to fraudulent voting on
the Prohibitory amendment at Detroit was re-
ferred to tho Judiciary Committees of the
House and Senate. As these committees have
already considered the question, tho whole
matter Is praetleally shelved.
Bknatk— On tho IHth tho House bill appro-

priating 197, HOO for the expenses of the Hchool
for the Blind for each of the years ISHTand IHW,
was passed, also tho Honuto bill amending tho
Truancy law. Tho House bill suthortxinf trus-
tees. vestrymen, consistory or other governing
body of any religious society Im-orporutod
under tho laws of the State to receive money by
gift or bequest when tho same Is to be Invested
and the Income thereof applied In payment of
the salary of their minister, priest, rector, par-

son or clergymen was passed.
Houhk— The bill to abolish tho State Board

of Charities and Corrections was killed after a
long discussion. Tho Hogers bill, to regulate
passenger and freight traffic on railroads, based
upon and similar to tho Inter-State Comme cc
act, went to third reading Tho Cross Oruve-
yard-Insurenoe bill designed to put a stop to
tho business of speculative ussurenoe of the
lives of old persons. The bill provides that the
Insurance Commissioner may, ut any time, ex-
amine Into the business and methods of co-
operative companies suspected of doing an Ir-

regular business, and If Irregularities are found
to exist It is made tho duty of the CommUston-

l ,.,in i ...... n ........ cr to take charge of the company until are-
till kiw* her one mon cetver is appointed. The Insurance of the lives

of persons over sixty-five years of age is pro-
hibited. The bill now goes to the Senate.
Senate— Tho House Oleomargarine bill was

passed on the Kith. It makes It a misdemeanor
to manufacture the commodity In Michigan,
snd provides that grocers soiling It or hotel-
keepers furnishing It to guests must exhibit a
placard prominently stating tho facts, or be
liable to from six months to three years' Im-
prisonment, or IKK) to lano fine.
House— The bin reducing passenger fares on

nil railroads In the Lower Peninsula to two
cents a mile and In the llpper Peninsula to
throe. cents a mile, was passed. New roads not
leased or owned or operated by older organiza-
tions are allowed to charge four cents a mile
for five years from the date of tho running of
tJio first regular passenger train. Other bills
were passed to make a special appropriation of
1104,000 for the new buildings and Improvements
at tho Jackson State prison, and to protect tho
chaslty of girls between the ages of fourteen
and sixteen.

Senate— In committee of the whole on tho
noth a large number of minor bills were con-
sidered, and bills were passed rclneorporatlng
Fremont, Newaygo County, and allowing Big
Rapids to borrow fN.tmo to build a bridge: also
a bill incorporating associations of mint-grow-
ers. A bill appropriating fi.wio to purchase ad-
ditional land for a State public school failed of
passage. Adjourned to the 83d.
HoUSB—A large portion of the day was spent

in considering the Rogers bill to regulate rail-
road freight and passenger traffic and tho
Manly bill to provide uniform free text books
for all public schools In the State. Both bills
were defeated. Mr. Lakey Introduced a resolu-
tion naming June 7 for final adjournment. Ad-
Jou mod to the aid.

Indiakapoms dealers sold 00,000,000 feet
of soft lumber in the year 1880, and it la
estimated that 75,000,000 feet will be sold
In 1887.

A bbw co-operative company was re-
cently organised at Hannibal, Mo., under
the name of the Working-men Co-operative
Company.
E. J. Mbldronb, of the extensive fire

brick works at Blackllok, Pa., has volun-
tarily advanced the wages of his workmen
from 15 to 20 oent* a day.

About twenty new water-works, most
of them ef large capacity, are projected
an^ will be built this season. They range
from 100,000 to 1400,000 In capital

New York is credited with 808,000 wage-
workers; Philadelphia, 870,000; Chicago,
100,000; Boston, 75,000; Cincinnati 95,100;
Pittsburgh, 78,100, and Bt Louis, 09,6001
Duhino the past eighteen months 183

natural gas and oil companies were incor-
porated in Ohio. Applications for charters
now average from two to three per day.
Tna paper-makers are running their

mills full time, and about one-third of tho
companies are either adding or contem-
plating additions to machinery for greater
oapaoity.

TrfB wage question of Colonol W. P.
Hcnd’s mines, on the Pan -Handle, has
been settled by the men accepting an ad
vance of forty cents for leading and fifteen
cents for cutting.

Anoub Sinclair, of Chicago, write* In
London Enqlnetrlng, that tho British type
of locomotive Is going out and that the
American locomotive is having all its own
way on the continent.
English lock manufacturers are can-

vassing our American worka to find out
what our latest lock improvemeuts are.
They have been driven to this by the de-
mand for American style.
Tub Industries which are thriving best

In tho Southern States are building fact-
ories for tanning, barrel making, sorghum,
soap, crackers, coaches, bingos, besides
tho usual rush in cotton factory building.

A WATCHMAKER'S FAME

been favorably known for tbetr permanent
curative qualities, being remarkably efflear
clous in all diseases of the skin, dyspepBla,
rheumatism, liver trouble, Bright's disease,
aud in fact all chronic complaint* where a
powerful tonic snd alterative treatment is
required. The Hpnngt are looBled about
elgtbcen miles northwest of Orleans, Ind.
The principal Springs arc n two groups si tr
uated a mile apart, the group farthest
northwest being known us ‘‘French Lick, '

and tho other group ns "West Baden.
At each group has been erected an elegant
hotel, capable of accommodating four hun-
dred guoMts. Tho surrounding country Is
a paradise for lovers of primeval nature, or
devotees of the Hod and Gun.
Through tickets ran bo purchased to

French Lick snd West Baden Hprlngs of
any Ticket Agent For special rates and
full description of tho Bprlngs, with analy-
sis, etc., call on or address any agent of the
Honor Route, or E. O. McCormick, O. P.
A., Adams Express Building, Chicago.

Lmrs pitchers have
base- ball pitchers have
cheeks.

big ears, while
big arms and

sentimentality, "if that mountain is
weeping and that this stream is its

“I don’t know,” she replied, throw-
SnK Pebble into tho water.
• As they walked toward homo hi
mused: “I will go away to morrow if
the Lord spares my life.”
The blontu fell from the peach trees,

* m. P6Vlnea M been "stuck,” hut
aidl h» UagorH.

‘Martini,* Hie widow, one day
when Hobertson had gone out alone,
"I don t b’levo— befo’ ther Lawd 1
don’t b’lovo— that thar’s er MMiV use
in talkin’ ter yer.”

“Whut yr bout, mawf”

an

looked. I couldn’t stand it *Oh!’ I

A NEW SCHEME.

"IN THIS QRAVE,” SHE SAID.

•aid ter myself, ‘how often some po’
woman wakes in the flight when tlio
wind is er Wowin’ an’ cries erbout cr
grave sho kain’t find. No tollin’ what
she would give of sho could put gest
one flower on it. Po’ man! ycr ahaint
bo treated tins way;’ an’ 1 tuck ha’f uv

brother Will’s flowers an’ put ’em over

hero on this gravo; an’ l don’t know
why, but ther tears gushed outen my
eyes. Putty soon I seed pap er coinin’,-

an’ bein’ erfoerd that he mout scold
me fur puttin’ flowers on ther gravo uv
ther man that killed brother Will, I
tuck up er ole shawl that 1 had brought

tor sit on, an’ kiveredup tho flowers on
the grave uv ther granger. When pap
come up an’ seed ther flowers on
brother Will’s gravo ho commenced
ervin’, an’ then ho looked at my shawl.
1 don’t know wliat made him pick up
ther ole shawl, but ho did, an’ when ho
seed ther flowers that I had been tryin’

ter hide, ’stead uv scoldin’ me, ho put
his arms eroun’ mo an’ saylh’: •God
bless yer,' cried like cr chile. 'Yer air

or angel, my chile, 1 ther po’ ole man
said; 'they Inith lit fur whut they
bloeved wua right, an’ they air now at
peace with God.’”
Tears were rolling down Robertson’s

chocks. His hands were clasped.
"Pap went away an’ wua d rounded

When he left home ho said ter mo,
ukn knee uv ther graves, my Uttlo gal,

an’-” ' , vi
Robertson caught her in his arms.

Frightened, sho struggled for a mo-
ment, and then, throwing her arms
about hh» neck, pressed his face to her

boson*
"Angel,” ho whispered, "I love you

—love you.”
••How ran you,” she said, gently re-

leasing herself, "when I am so ig-
noreatr - * -
"You are not ignorant— you nro al-

most divine. Lot our lives bo united.
I may not marry a book, but I shall
wed a soul.”

Again she pressed his face to her

bosom. Qpie P. Read.

Plans oi^ Foot to Tramtrer tli® Control ol
the Silver Market from London to New
York— MaiminiCs Hank to Do » Itepoal-
tory for Huttluii.

New Yohk, May 19.— U Is said that Man-
ning and Jordan’s Western National Hank
Is at the head of a movement to transfer
tho control of the silver market from Lon-
don toNow York. The plan is to have silver
bullion In largo quantities deposited with
the Western National Bank or elsewhere.
Issue certiUcates against tho bullion so de-

posited, and have those certificates traded
in very much as grain certificates aro in
Chicago or stock certificates are hero. To
accomplish this, however, it Is necessary
to secure the co-operation of the directors

of tho stock exchange and secure the list-
ing of the proposed sliver, certificates in
exchange. Mr. Jordan, when asked qbout
tho scheme, was ut first reticent, but
afterward said such a plan was afloat and
would bo carried out Ho said his
bank would not speculate lu silver.
"We shall never buy one ounce," ho
said. "If any thing suggesting a specu-
lative purpose on tho part of tho bank is
published 1 shall publicly disavow tho
whole thing. We aro willing and ready to
issue certificates for silver, or rather net
as a registrators’ organization, but wo
shall not do any thing else, for wo propose
to do only a legitimate bunking business.
Tho organization of tho scheme has so far
progressed that tho form of tho certificate
is now being discussed. It will bo ready
for the public in about two weeks.’’

THE COERcToN BILL.
Passage by tlio House of Commons of the

First Clause of the Measure.

LONDON, May 19.— Ill tho House of Com-
mons Tuesday night Sir William Vernon
Harcourt moved an amendment to tho Co-
ercion bill to exempt from secret Inquiry all
proceedings relating to public meetings or
agrarian movements, Including combina-
tions to obtain reductions of rents. Mr.
Balfour hold that tho amendment would
simply render tho bill futile. As to the
suggestion that- tho bill would bo allowed
to progress if the Government conceded
tho amendment, bo would intimate that
tho Government would not yield to ob-
struction any thing they refused to argu-
ment Mr. Gladstone said ho rogrottel
that tho Government failed to recognise
tho justice of grunting to tho Irish tenant
the sumo protection it afforded to the En-
glish workman. When Balfour said tho

‘ Government refused to yield to obstruction
tho opposition’s response was that K had a
right to yield to tyranny. Tho amendment
was negatived— 243 to 980. Tho first clause
of the bill was adopted— 171 to 79.

—"My boy,” said a West End par-
ent, not -long .since, who still believes
in tho old-fashioned virtue, "remem-
ber that you will never lose by polite-

ness.” "Hut, father, I have,” con-
tradicted tho hoy. "Now, what did
ever lose by being polite?" demanded
his parent, • "My scat in tho horse-
ear," sagely returned the youth. In-
struction was discontlned for the rest

of that morning.— A/tomv Argus.

—A new method of making table
knives consists ItF-Lmning- the kuifu-

hundlo by boring out and flattening
one end of a plank, and closing tlio
mouth of the bore by drawing it to-
gether In dies, and in forming tlio
the knife-blade by flattening and trim-
ming the other end of the blank in

Boston Budget.

—Tho pet goat of Mrs. Cassidy, of
Roxbury, Mass i* dead. His death
Was dtu1' ti"> the fuel licit III’ rt

P. 8. Bartlett was one of tho origl-
nal foremen in tho pioneer Waltham
factory, and his name was adopted as
a trade-mark and has been running as
such very nearly thirty years. At the
lowest caleulution 500,000 Bartlett
watches have been made and sold.
The exact figures are not at hand, but

this is about as near os can bo esti-
mated. Tiie Bartlett watch is unques-
tionably one of tho most ponular
watches ever made. It ranks almost
ns high ns tho adjusted "Appleton,
Tracy & Co.,” and is, in fact, con-
structed on tho same model. Tho pat-
ent regulator Bartlett is full jeweled,
has a compensating balance fitted w ith
the Waltham patent Breguet hair-
spring, which is hardened and tem-
pered in form so as never to change its
curve, and is very closely regulated. It
is made for any kind of silver or gold
cases. Tlio latest improvement in tho
Bartlett watch is in the open-faco stylo
to wind aud set without ever opening
tho case, tho winding ns well as tlio
hand-setting being done by tho crown
only. Unlike tho arrangements in oth-
er watches this Bartlett hand-set is in
tho neck of the case, so that it does not
at all complicate tho movement. Up-
ward of 2,000 of them have been pur-
chased by tho British Government dur-
ing tho past ten years and are used on
tho state railways in India. For the
same purpose the colonial authorities
of Now South Wales, Victoria and
South Australia have largo orders in
hand. Through these excellent time-
keepers P. Jv Bartlett's name is known
in all civilized countries.— AT. Y. Jewel-
ers' Weekly.

Ws don’t like t* see Isdles with very
small feet Ladles should uot stand upon
trifles. _ ' _

She wolds snd frets,
She's full of pets.

She's rarely kind ami tender;
Tlio thorn of life
I? a fretful wlfe-

Irronaor wnat will mend her?
Try Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Proscription.

Ten to one, your tylfo is cross and fretful
because she is sick and Bufforinf?, ami can
not control her nervousness when things
go wrong. Make a healthy woman of her
and tho chances aro you will make a cheer-
ful ami pleasant one. *‘ Favorite Proscrip-
tion'’ is the only remedy for woman’s pe-
culiar ailments, sold by druggists, under a
positive guarantee from, tho manufactur-
ers, that it will givo satisfaction in every
case, or money will bo refunded. Bee guar-
antee on botilo wrapper. Largo bottles,
$1. Blx for 15.

The proof-reader’s wife was the girl
who first ran a type fighter. —ifozloa Oom
wurcial BulUti*.

It Is a Pleasure,
writes Mrs. Eliza Ann Smith, of Vermill-
ion, Erio Co., Ohio, to toll tho ladles every-
where that nothing surpasses Dr. Harter’s
Iron Tonic for oil irregularities. “ It cured
mo when the* physicians and allothur reme-
dies foiled."

All the dlffaronc* In UU world— that bo-
tween the north aud south pole.— L</a *•  ”

IIuuibOB.
Barnum sold 14 The American People like

to bo humbugged." This may bo true in
the lino of entertainment, but not where
life Is at stak i. A mao Wt« h consumption,
or any lingering disease, looking Death In
tho face and seeking to evade nis awful
grasp, does not like to be trifled with. Bo
with confidence wo place before our read-
ers Nature’s groat remedy, Dr. Fierce s
Golden Medical Discovery, a sure relief for
that long train of diseases resulting from
impure blood, such os Consumption,
Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Liver Complaint,
Kidney Disorder, Dyspepsia, Sick Bl-
ache, Scrofula and General Debility. Time-
tried and thoroughly tested, U stands with-
out an equal! Any druggist

A good salesman is like a bad coin— a
perfect counter- fit.

"Not Hulk, but Buslnssst"
is the way a Western man putitln express-
ing to a friend his complete satisfaction in
tho use of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative
Pellets. Bo small and yet so effectual, they
bid fair to supplant entireiy the old-style
>ill. An over-ready remedy for Hick and
llliotis Headache. Biliousness, Constipa-
tion and all blood disorders. Mild in ac-
tion, wonderfql in effect I Put np in vials,
convenient to carry. Their use attended
with no discomfort I These sterling mcri'A
account tor their great popularity.

Loves to bo sat upon— tho dnde. Espe-
cially if it is a pretty girl

Winra two fat people run against each
other it can properly be spoken of as a
mass-meeting.

T?si Instead of Unwholesome Cosmetics,
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which purifles the Skin.
Hill's Hair A Whisker Dye, Black or Brown, SOo.

Litter- oo, Gallagher, would be a good
motto for a postage stamp. •  -

Relirv Is Immediate, and a cure sura
Plso’s Remedy for Catarrh. 50 oouta.

THE MARKETS.
New York. May 84.

LIVE STOCK— Cattle ....... .. t8 50 ft 3 TO
Sheep .....................

FLt Good to Choice . ! ! .

.. 4 00

.. 5 80

••

H 4 75
ft 8 80
ft. 5 10

Patents ................... 4 BO 6C 5 00

ft 07UWHEAT— No. 3 Red ........." %
No. 3 Spring .............. TO ft w»

CORN .........................
OATS— Mixed Western ...... - ft

RYE .... ...................... M ft 51
PORK— Mess .................... 15 35 I4 J 10 00

LARD— Steam ................. 7 TO ft 7 05

CHEESE .....................
WOOL— Domestic ..... ... » ft Of

THE GREAT - ---- CURE FOR

ITCHING PILES

•nil*, ilnxlnir, nioi>t st
X'wor^Gy *rratcliin« vfryitiMlirMln^Sc
]f allovrml t» ronUnii" tuiiiuiNfnriu wliU n

jrftsn Mred unit ImmshuIkc very  ‘

ks, HtVAYNK’M OlKYISfcltV

ONlv

btopAllclilnsAblmUtic. Inalx
uin ration, a.nl lu nutiijr ̂
cbm’S removes the
sjumors. Myiuail^LJA] |

THE OLDEST MEDICINES IN U&SOLDfil DRUGGISTS

Biliousness
Is more goners! at this season than any other. The
bitter U'to, offensive breath, coated tongue, sick

headache, drowsiness, dizziness and lots of appetite

make the victim miserable, and disagreeable to oth-
ers. Hood's Sanapartlla combines the best anti-
billons remedies of tho vegetable kingdom, In inch
proportion as to derive their best medicinal effects

with tho least disturbance to tho whole system.
This preparation la ao well balanced in Its effects

that It brings shont a healthy action of tho entire
human organism, restores the appetite, and over-
comes that tired feeling.
“I hare taken not quite a bottle of Hood's Sarsa-

parilla and must say it la one of the best medicines
fur Hiring an appetite and rog latlf'it tlir <lig«'*iiv e
organs, that 1 ever hoard of." &1US. N. A. STAXLIT,
Canastota, N. T.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
4

Sold by all dntinrlM*. ft; six for SV Treparod only
by G. 1. HOOD A CO.. Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

SBlJffilMiSKliiBB

PACINETWiSCONSIN
L Brio r0RllllfaT’'WT° .e^aloali.

ACHES AND PAINS
CURES

Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache,
Headache, Calarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,

RHEUMATISM,
Lamo Back, Stiff Joints, Sprain*. Bruises,

Burns, Wounds, Old Sores, Ac.
It not only yellevea tho most severe pal na, but

It Cures You. TTiat’s ths Idea I
Sold by Druggists. AO eta. Boo* mrul j-d f ̂
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO.

haKthabk Hemedy lor Liver (.Vraplamtsand ill. canned
by a dvranred or torpid condition oi the Liver, as Dr»-
pmua, fonttip.tion, Biliousnos, Jaundice, Heudarh.,
Malaria. Hhruiniuirm. etc. It regnlnt** the bowel*, purt-
beithe h'nnd, «trenttnena lli**»«tem, *«t*t» dleeatimi,
an invAluabli FAMILY MEDICIN*.
Thousandeof testimonials prove ite merit*

AM V DRUOUUT W1U.TKU. IOO IIS UEPL’T AXIOM.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, nile. Indigestion, etc. Free from Mercury
•uniMin* only Pure Vegetable Ingi.dlents. Agrni*-
MbsSK-S. FCLLLK A riJLLKU CO.. Chicago, ill

Dr. Waa. UuU'a Balaam fbr the Langs

cures coughs, colds, pneumonia, asthma, whooping*

coach *nd all diseases of the ThrMSt, Cheat and

Langs leading to t’onaamptlon. Price, J5a, 50c.
and SLOG. Illuminated books furnished free.

John F. Henry A Co* New York. •

H A HORN’S.
Shade1'' . ,..;i

14 TO ft » W
4 a> ft 4 as

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Extra ............

ChOiCtf.aa ........ .........

Jjood ........................ 4 0) ft 4 M
Medium   ................... » £ g j *
HuU’hera’ Stock ............. H TO g §
Inferior Cattle .. ........... 2 TO ft *f 75

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice.. 4 45 g A 15
8 HOHO ft 4 &V
14 ft 17
t) ft 1SK

SHKE1
UUTTKH-Creumcry ........

Good to choice Dairy .....
EGGS -Fresh .................
FLOUR— Winter .............

Spring. .......... ............ * ̂  ^
Patents .................... 4 00 ft 4 70

up, a n
5 75 ft 4 S5

GRAIN— Wheat, No. 3., ........ HTfsft
Corn ..... . ..........
Oats .................
Rye, No. 3 .........
Barley. No « .......

BROOM CORN-
Self-wnrking .......
Curpot aud Hurl. .

3S',..h

TOSft
M ft
57 ft

K7'.4

aH\
a*
50' i

OH

» » a aaaaese

84ft 5

IS A
no ft 94

23 50 ft A' 8 00

gist tho temptation to butt his mlstroiw

as site was bending over tlio well draw-
iuga bucket of water.’' -As soon os sho

was fished out of the well sho ordered

his instant execution.— S. X. Sun%

Crooked ..........
POTATOES (bu.» .....
IVUK-Mcas. ......... JBHIV
LARD- Steam .................. tt tM»

^ common Dressed Riding ..... 19 TO G*1 80
Flooring ..... .......... ..... 81 TO (ft84 0«

8S S8S

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE— Heat . ............... .WTO ft 5 <«

Kali To Good ............... 4 80 ft 4 TO
HOGS— Yorker* ............... 4 TO « { J®
^PhUadotehlsik^^^^^^ 8 ̂  * ft 6 t>

Common ......... ...... *
BALTIMORE.

CATTLE— Host .................
Medium ..... ... .............

B \ i EEP— Poor to Choice . I.’.

i re - ft-tvo
8 15 ft 8 TO

15 01 0 3 33
8 tW',ft 4 78
8 50 ft7«W
8 50 ft 4 80

K>
THE ONLY TRUB

rIRON
TONIC
Will pnrify

rjrrom
JR Of Y ___ .r- r - ,

solutalr cured: Bonee. moe.
ole* and norvae rerelve new
forre. Enliven* tbemiadf

_ and enppllee Brain I owei\
Suffering from conipltlnte

mailed on receipt of twooectaln postage.
HE DR. HARTER MEDICINE COMPAN

M Louis, Mo.
<i

narlmant— ̂nt the OaiaiMAL AND BUT,

iNVv

ROPSY
IVT TREATED FREE. -

Have tresu*! Urep.y and its compliratlon*
with mout wonderful xu-vom; use vegeta-
ble remedies, entirely harmless Jtemova
all symptom* of Dropsy In ** to oars.
Cure patient* pronounced hopelcw* by tho
best physicians. Freni ttrstdoeo symptoms

_____ rapidly dl*ai>p<-ar.and in tendav-at leas*
two-third* of all symptonsr are removed. Some map
cry humbug without knowing anything about It. Re-
member it costs you nothing to realise the merit or
our treatment for yourself. WesreoooMgatly cannit

lives week. Give full history of caee.name. age, sex,

free by mail. If you order trial, you mhstretura
this advertisement to us with 10 cents In stamps U»
pay postage. Epilepsy (HU) positively cured.
H. H. GREEN * SONS. M. Ds.. Atlanta, Oi*e

JONES!
XZXil

PAYS the FREIGHT
5 Ton \Va««n H»ralr*,
Irso Levers. Stew nee/teii. SrasW
Tsre B«aci aed Bi-.ro Bni tor

SQO.
Xvcrvsli- l*"ed*. for ftvepvteelUS
aieiiuos Uii* p.pvr ..-I ̂ idrve* ,

JONES Of IINOHAMTON. I
BlNtvllA.HTON. N. T.

F1KF. WIND. W ATF.R .^Llt^TXINUIROOT

IRON ROOFING
for any kind ofCKy or Farm jiwUilaf*-. __

DIANnQ IVERS & pondriHUUDs TMJD XIMST.

CUC I nil C Officers’ pay. bounty pro-Cnoiuna cured; deaertore relieved;
21 years' practice. Huoressor no f«l Wntw
for etrculaM and new laws. A. 5V • McC oHv
mice A Bon Cincinnati. O.i Washington, D. G.

If you want HKI.taV
and CTUK at your
borne, send for DR.
J. A. BUKHMAN'S
roadway. New tork.

P
RUPTURE

Wig*. Hangs and Waves sen 10. 0. D. any-
where. Wholesale and reiail prieedlstJVw*
B. O. Klrehl A Co.. HI Waba»b-*v..Chlc»»o-

TO •* A DAT. Samples worth SI.
FUKK. Lines not under the horss'afsel. Writ#
BiuwbTka BArm axis uoLUkKttt.,aeitj,msa.

TELEGRAPHY
furnished. Write Valentino Hros., JanosvlUe. Wta.

1136

f».XAS5!iMk
Smltll'n

dlrcctl
neya.

ltl»> BILE BEANS purify tho blood, by artlne
y aiid promptly ou the Liver, Nkln and Kld-
They eonnUi of a vegetable combination that

ti o n “V^artal1* i!Vidd I>?lpeiito C*aS Vri^aiSSSS ***'TlI R
agalnat all forma of fbvera, clilli'a and fbver, gall atone*, : Ht

Tne original Photograph

in receipt
m, Addrev .

BEAN'S,
mis. Mo.

sue, of this picture
‘ lOe. la

pan
sent on reealpt of

agaliiat all form* of fevers, chill* and fever, gall atone*,
and Bright** dlNea*e. Send 4 cents postage for a * am-
ple package and teat the TRt?TH of what we aay. Price. S5 cent* per bottla,
mailed to any address, postpaid. DORK OMC BKAN. bol^ by dnigglat*.

O'. 2>\ atBcxarax <•> CO., i*koi*kiict«k*,, XfOvrxm. aao.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand 1* • * . ^



.

tve this A

1PER

MUM*
the ihoujjiii* ul l he UM w«r m»*l It iwii-
svlort a*il MlMtion, lUe fnqumt r»f%r»i

; ulieramv* >4 J.-f D«v», *m\ ll»»* ** Mumtu^ ‘ ! . -m ; Mller«»Kve *4 4.-W U«V»*. awniif ” nmmto  ------

iji three Suyles!^ *<»>> ** *» cireied. oui u»|*,ii;uar

8^ II H Twamlry W.U lUkX r.b>

got ulioul Uie betl c«»n»

wiml I Mr i« ling w*mc tf m Im.I during ( *na ̂  Wrri }n tt.U fnelnJly

different |il»e w*r, mlilcli wrc ex|m>M-«( in lUe f*l* 09 Mondav InH
Mwiag limm uk**n fn>iu m iU»«I friklkiV

|i>a-Wei mi Uinuui »uiumi. Tlujr m^iii

pmranr, Iml nix- nut , ii’« only *<n>ng

MttgUNffi-, rxpn-wlvc of Um* f« fling id

ihuee days UmI It ted men's wu!*.

prices. '

tiie best and cheapest on the
it ^ » r ; *• 0 msv that cuss, J.-IT Dark, float

We have just received a large
. GUmj lmUrluj4lt, etcassortment of Lawn Vases, Plant

•ocks. Hanging Vases, Etc.,
which we will offer at popular
prices.

am

Just opened, a new and very desirable lot
of Fancy Glassware.

China Tea Sets a: one-fourth off. during
the balance of May. Secure one of these sets.
They are cheap at full price.

X2. CSr.

Without » nunjift*#, s-iil or our,

A Million itiik-* mvimy lb mu tiinrv.

Win nr mighty WNTt-a likv unHUtt.iins km-

Ghny liMlUiujftli, ttc

M iy tliarkt d» r.uir Ura slrm and stftafti
A vri.nlr tlicn gulp hiui down in turn.
And the devil «ei Ike whole conccni.

Glory lulk lujuti, tic.

0 may t tt rn«Mtl tiftiiw dw»H
In dN||ui>l pi's of d<t*|Nml hell.

And gn i-li his tnih and gtofth und ydl

Gloiy hnllelujaii, etc.

COItfCERItfIBIG

IrXJRHriTUSlE
GOOD NEWS FOR ALL.

I And 'mid lit* n«rs nnd ftanik; 1 ti< a.
jo may etcni-d x4»a rim-,

Aud blow Ibn-ver in his cyeft.

Glory halk-lnjth. He.

In burning Inhu-M •- in ty In- In*.
Whih iiii|> dixiU daoc-v in gin*.

And kwh th** door Nod I m* dir key.

Glorv in iii-hij in, 1 tc.”

•x

If yon are in want of Furniture, don’t buy one cent* worth

hntil yon have railed njwifi tta. Amongst our iumienK* Pluck you

will find whatever article yon may need, and we shall offer goods

at a price that other dealers cannot and will not emupete with.

WE CAREY THE LARGEST STOCK IN TEE STATE
l or yen t • aeleet from, and all of the latest designs from the best

maim tact liters are to be (band in our wanctooms. We handle ex-

clusively tlie goods of some of the largest

FURNITURE HOUSES OF GRAND RAPIDS,

And arc

Capt Reed, of tin* I8H1 Michigmi Vnl-

entrtrt, snid in n dccuriitiun day uddris*,

‘ Davis was Die nun wliuni verbioka risk,

ran awny with twi-niy wagon Inads uf
nnnu-y; money of dead men, orphans
and widows: Iwlrayrd hi* rountry ; be.

tmynl the CoiiMeniiy ; betnyed his own

sex. The cold b.oodcd, delila rate acuun-

drvl tried at hast 10 tie Ms own mother-
in liw, but failed, ns usual. Ilia is the

only grave of a rebel 1 should like to dec-

orate. 1 would decorate it wlib dog fen-

nel aud gypsum weeds."

the only house in the city where can lie found the

v , INDIANAPOLIS DESKS AND TABLES.
WhiclLare acknowledged by all to be the most perfect^ best made

and chcapt -t I)esk« and Tables. We are going to close out this im-
mense stock to make room for new purchases, and shall keep the

good* moving. w!iet!»er we get the cij«t of the articles or tint. All

will get bargains. We never were undersold and never will be.- n45

DUDLEY & FOWLE,
12o to 120 Jefferson Amine, Detroit.

Tommy McNnmara l* tin* ng« nt at Clu-I-
som for the Central Llty Ito i.I Cart, manu-

fNCiurixl by 4. VV. Hi-witt dc Co., Jackson,

Mich. The curt can Ik.- seen any time on

the corner of M dn and Middle alrectN
Come and ace It— It is the best and cln-ap-

rat in the market. u3o

A udewdkl shower Mllowi-d hy t»«
more mi MoinUy of this week.

Your ni'ie has goi the floral May la»»-
kH in tl»e town. Cvptnred Friday even-

ing.

Mr. Oiflln. of Drlndt, la tlie flrst to

hrrak the ke mi the pic nic ground llda

JflftT,

! Should ftdnk R. Ilawb*T would g«t

fal being la all the Ct liars in ihc town of

Dexur.

The Supervisor has giwie the rounds,

and every dog Is loose. l.ook out h r

sheep now.

F. A. Tbirkhart bomhi another fln.
horne, and h going III for a Mg summer's

camiuiicn on the farm.

Mr Thomas Rahtdit has sImhiI as fine a
I '' of fattn horsea as ymi can find h any
of 1 he adjoining town*.

Ttial Utile Imy that steal* traps ami

hidis H-* in in Hie liras* Is quite well

known in this community.

Have all hmrd of shooting shad with a

lieetle? Your srrilie knorked a dog fish

over vvlHi a h'inmer laal Friday

Mr. II Haw k y nttd Miss Tiara Burkhar*

tliade a very pleasant visit w l-h friends

near fM iinlii Id >mi Snturdat last.

VV K 8ie?eu*on has three young cobs
• ml is Imikiiig for another. It look ns if

• verytldng w as going to the Blazes.

Mr, and Mrs. T. F. bown and daughter

were the guests of the Twamley's the lust

of thv ww k. They llvo iu Brighton.

Rverybody seems to lie planting a few

mote arn-s of corn (hit summci. Corn is

a good tiling to have except on the foot.

W. E. Stevenson can plant fifteen acres

of corn in a day with hia^ntfw’ planter,

and do good work. It takes two hands.

Mr. Arnold Prudett was In this neigh

iMirhorrd last Wednesday. He drove 11
fine four-year old, sired by “Old Blaise.”

Elder Murshall has sold ld« cart snd pul

the money into n library. The effect is

already noticeable in his very interesting

sermons.

"7% *

mh.
.

MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palaco SteoTnei’s. Low Bate a

2To:lco.

Silvam, Mat tath, IM7.
The urutr rvigie d « v neis und ei-cupants of

kldSSiSJj }> ’ Ukeiso tallied)
g.ve tTiTTee Inal nil (irrsoiia are pnal-

llvely furtilddc-fi tocnlth ft^b on Mid Luke, in
Mnr manner wbatiur. until further net»«\
-»!‘l l.ak» siluatrd in hylvaii, Wunhleimw
c rimv. nlcklgau, on mil. m. s, a, 7 and a.

r n-«l II pp»-. U. !<• ppe,
J. I.iineimen, t'.lifr uiensebneider,
Fred (J. Wolff, Kurlolpb Kruse,
J.H. Kunclman, Albert Ilk-bards,
J"bn Klilmett, 40 t.. Hlemctistdineider.

Lima

Mm. Frank McMiUnn is visiting friend-

in New York and Philadelphia.

Miss Alta Parker has gone, to Ann Ar
lair to keep books for naiimgailner.

Nowr lire farmers In-art n joices ami all
nature sings w ith gladness 011 account of

the wt-Loinc.

Than* will tm memorial service hen*

next Sunday The Post and 8 V of
Chelsea will uasUt.

Few Trips per Week lettrcea

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
Si. Ltmc*. Cu-boygan, Alp- *. HammUe,

O-eoaA, hind UMeb, r’eit Uurou,
St. CUir, Oakland XIoom, Man no Cuy,

Znry Week D»y Between

DETROIT AND CirVrLAND
8p*cul Sunday Tr.^s durln* July esd Auju*-..

Our Illustr;t£0 Pamphlets
Bstea Mid Irourti'm Ticket* will b- furaUkei

by your'li.ket Acont.orMiani*

Probate Notice.
ittTATE OF MICHIGAN. Coi-ntt op Wash-

TKjtAW. a*. Ar a w««li>n of the l*n*»mte
• ourt for the i’i unty of Wasbteiuiw, bnldrar at
ih.- rrolwle ot»r-e, in the City of Ann ArUir, on

| fr.hry. lbe?nh rlay of April. In I be y. nr one
tb- iM<ind elglrt hundred turd elKbly-aeven.
I’msent, w iiiixni l». Ilaniman, Judge of Pro-

; hale.

In the matter of the Batata of George E.
' ” right, dt-eejiwd.

G«-otTp; W. I'm Inter executor of the hut will
“nd loinne-rit of aaid dervaM-d, uorm-M into
curl him! ropreseut that be ia now pn-|Nired to

; render hi* Until hoc unt m such executor.
Ibereupiti it ll•o^len’<l,lhalTbunula» I be at b

Frank Horn, of Jin k«on, a former
Mmaile. was around Hum week renew ing
old acquainlnnccs.

Mrs. Ed. Raflrev nee Miss Aggie Wade,

of Albion, has been visiting her pnrents,

Mr. and Mrs. John \V«de.

SflT. aCtti&A7i KAf 90th.

phoohamwk.

Servkra will commence at lown Hall st

! o’clock p. m-

Itctuliug of Ortk-ia, • *

Mu«lc. .... Cofnet Band

Prayer, • • Rw. Win. (’ampliell
Musk, • Qllaflelle

Kwulingtif Scri|»tHn, .’Rev. J. A. Kaley

Music, .... Qintriciic

AUdress, • • Ht»n. J. W. Babcock

Music, • • Quiirieite

ABer services ai Town Hall Hr- pro-
ceaskm will lorm In Hie loll owing oftlrf hi

tnaicli to the renu‘<ery : •
Chelsea Corm-t U.onl ; Martial Band ;

R. P. Carpenter Po»t, No. 41, 0. A R.;
Hpenkei ; PHfCV Camp, No. 01, 8 V. J
Flower Wagon ; ChUciis mi lo u ; Citizens

ill eniriages.

At Hn cemcU-r) Hie ex« rcUea will be

as follows : .

Post Service; Decorating Graves; Fir-

ing Balute. Procemion will re form and

march lo Town Hall ami be dismissed.

Citizens are requested lo bring flowers

lo Town Hull, Monday. May 90th, at 10
o'clock a. in., where the coimniiu-e will

take charge of them,

EVERY CITIZEN

Projrxm for 0. L. 3- 0., U%7 23ii-

1.— Quotations, uiiM- llamous, pro-e or

pm-lry.

8.— Questions in Clmulituqu m w iih con-

veisslion in ie;artl lo any jsiinl Unit in y

b' f illed up.

g «-Re-t«li.ig, ‘ A 'Vonian'S 8«dd*Hjiiy on
entering C*Jgi‘ «i K>»riyrtve" — Miss
Muischt I.

4 — “Coiniuon Errors in E glisli,” wllh
noie*, lo Ik- read in paragraphs by the

Circle, followed hy corrections iu pronun-

ciation hy a critic.

ft.— Reading, " Beauty and Hie Beast.”

—Lillie t’l.isslci.

Washtenaw County
IS INTERESTED IN THE PROPOSITION OP ITS

*

BUCKEYE
AGENTS!

f/TT

^-XWWc«~ ivfclA

One of Hie airougesi |niinla in the lova-

hiliiy of it woman is that she d<H-su'l whif

lie. It is the husband who has l.» whistle
when site hands him the bill for her bon-

net.

eLrv v\.o the Children. Thsy are ee-
V\v v pec|B||jr j|*bl* to euddsa

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Arker's English
Uraaedy a positive cure. It ravee
noara of anxious watching. Bold ty

vl7iio6 R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist

Arthur Steward nnd Henry Hudson

marked bolh ways ami planted nine acres

of corn in one day. Beg .n late and quit

la-fore sundown.

Mrs. Win. Wood, or Aunt Lucy, is
rui.iug chicki n* in a new fiuigh-d way
The o'd hens are j> aious, und would rnlher

stick to the old way.

Mr. Wm. Watts, of Uniidilla, now at-
lending eolh-gt- in Aim Arbor, was in ihis

place on Sunday. If you don’t believe ii

nsk ihe ‘ 'school-marm "

Now lei us hen' no more of Queen

Victoria's parsimony. She has deJe rinin-

ed lo giv« on the occasion of her juhlcc

cell braiion n china inn- In cuch of 8 ,000

poor school children. 1 hi in cei tuiuly
belli i tun . a chromo.

Lima Ins In ch vbdb-i hy a mairimoniil

cyclotH- that took to its* ll sever d victims.

But we lire now h*»king forward to I teller

weal her.

E. B. WHITC0V.3, G«n’| Pcu Ag-nt, ..... ..i|. u u i- iiiTM-rvti, inai iniirHini* me ''in

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav Co ' J"," "' V- wt ,Pn ‘fri't-k in t before.

' ater». hii'I belrs at law „f Halil ileeeaM-it, amt
all other persons inten’stisl in aald estate, are

Gen Wagner, our llik'hway Comnii-s-

iom r hit* deliv red lltc road warrants and

you may now l ok for a call from your
pailunaste^.

I^'is of glr's when they first marry, are

willing lo live in a Imard Cottage. In two

years it ch ng'-s lo toe Ih-hI house in tin

nfighl*oriioiHl, or none at all.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ashael Dutlon, of Plain*

field. s|ietit Sibhatli at the old home of
Mis. D., and look Hie Iasi load and a
cow hi'hiud Ihe wagon, on Monday.

Trcmniu, of Amt Arbor, stayed in thi*
tici'dly pait of last week. He gives Hie

fainter* a gtMMl polky in Hie old Phomix

Hi Hie aim* rale of ihe Agricnlmr d of

Wat* flown.

Worth Zt» Wotfrlit Zn Gold.

Alls’ll Eniniiogur, Covingiou, Ky., was

aftticitsl with Catarrh Hire® yiara. He
ays: '' A Her trying every known patent

medieinc which I saw advertisial, mme of
Hhich iH'lpotl me, 1 tried Papilioii (eitracl

qi fl i.\) Caiarrli Cure ns a la»i resort. It

lias made C 'lnplelc mire, and is worth its

weight in uohl. I will give you iiIIht n-f-

eren era from p.rtlra who have been cured.

Ii is no exin rimeni, hut a |ewlive nire."

Large laitiles only $1 at Glazier, DcPu>

A Co.'s

The Philadelphia Press anys: The rily

of Clmrlesloii, VV. Vn , nflt r two )eais’

 rial of piohihition, hn* nbandoned It and

adopted an 0|ieralivc syslell nl high
license is tlie pi oof of liigli iiitclligi ucr.

required toappiiir at u scmIiiq of wtiii i liurt,
Ilieii 1 1 bi' h Iltlen at ihe I’robute OlHw, In
tie* i Ity nf Ami Arbor, In aald i nunty,
and »h"W muse, if any there Ik*, why the
|Kiid »e *011111 *h iuld n .t tie allo-red .n Ami
It l<* funiH r nnlered. that wild exii urof nlvo
inlientolhe p r» ais lMtenim*l Iu aaid estate,

, Of the is-ndetiey «.r said atxMint, and Hie hear*
na ila o-of. by onuslng a copy „f this order to

1 la- published In Ihe C|ie|«-n HkiuiO r m’MSpn-
|a*i i>riiited nnd elrr iiutcd Iu said n umtv, three
socrawive weeks previous tn said day of beut-

wiu.iam i». n a nui max,
l A true copy. J Judge of Fmbate.

Wm. G. Dtnr, Probate Hegistcr. 40

lleiisgii

iusiang

Liiiijei
CTJFLJZSa

Jimv..

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted
Lumbago, Sprains, Mosclea,
Bheumatinu. Siraini, Eruptions,
Burnsi Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Etilf Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galls, Swinney,
Bruises, Sores, Saddle Galls,
Bunions,

 Corns,
Spavin

Cracks.

Piles.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
accumolltliea for rrory liody ozsrtly what liclolmed

forte. Ocoof tuo rca uas £a;- Che f.rc&t jw^ularlty of
tho Muf'.r.xf h found la lu nnlTcrenl
appllcabl.'lty. Everybody ncedssuch a medlctao.
Tiro LuuibcrRiau uccdn it lu erne of accident.
The IIotJM'vriJ'o nocd.i It for Rcneralfamlly use.
The Cnnaler need* I', for his tcnmsnnd hU men.

JTO’oatG ITot-co.

CTATE OF MlGHItiAXj'ounty of Washtenaw,
ss. At as *h*l in < f the Prdmte Cnurt fur

the County of Wunhtennw, h dden at the Pne
bate ouici* In the city of Aali Arbor, «ai Wod-
m*‘dav. lire isth day of May In the year one
thousand etfhtJkunared and eighty -seven.
Pp-setit, WlUiuni I). Hurrlinau, Judiro of

Pribuir.
In the matter of the Estate ef peter rtarthel.

d«N*-M-. d. mi remllug uml filing the |M*tlt|on,
duly ventled, i.f Mar«an't llanhel praying that
u certain liistniment now on filo in this court
porn .rilnjMobe the hat sill nnd testament of
s.od deceased, may lie admitted to probate, and
that she and Malth.’as llaitbel may bo an-
p .lilted ox<«!Uhirs thereof.

Then-npon ll is Ordend, that Monday, the
•: thdny of June next, at ten o’el <ek In the
forenoon, Is* aMlgned for thr heanriR of «nid
petition, and that the devisee*. |.»jj iti*«**, and
heirs at law nf Raid ilec-nsed. and all other
persons Interested In said estate, arc required
toiippear at a snssion or snid . omt. then io be
boldeii at the Pn bateOflce.in the City of Ann
Arbir, and show cause If any there la*, why
the prayer of the peUthmer should not he
granted: And It Is further Ordered, that said
pet u inner give nothsi to tne pei-s .ii* Inteirated
m said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and tbn hnarltiir ihnrenf, by causing a copy of
this order to la* pubM-bcd In tbc( helsea Herald,
a newsp.per printed and cirruhitcd In said
eotinly, three sueccsalve week* previous to
said day of bearing. 41

Wll.blAM l». HARKIMAN.
[A lnm C'ii.v.] Judae of Probate.

• iHiU " - -

Work on Iho church is pro. Tessin l*

rnpi'Uy It is iuicmliHl' in have it com.

plebtl this wetk, iu r>ai|iiicss for wrvlcc

iicxl Suiitiny

Artie B. Miichi’ll who is nlieniiittg the

Avrlcul uni College m Lansing lias liern
home mt a vacation of ten Hay. He went
•nick Monday,

Service* last Suml-iv were held in the

Town Hall, the Rev. A. B Sienns ..illci
aling, he hating exchanged wilh our

pastor, R' V. H. Palmer.

Palmer West fall raised a Itnrn Iasi

Wetlip sday that will lie ralher unique in

Ha appearance. Its dimensions lieiDt;

22x80, ihe whole lo be surmounted by a
gothic roof.

Everyone is invited to attend the
Grangers pic nic at Ihe Limn Tow n Hall.

June 9th. Fill up your basket* and come
along No pain* will be sp ired to make

U the most enjoyable occasion of the
s* a sou.

" M. 0. ihily, pnliate Register.

\/ ' nn '’v,‘ nl m'*’ il,M, n‘*',e ,"or*’ nainryY (All al wm V f.r u», thi.n al anv'b g cl>« in
X ULrih»'»«'H. Ci pitai not Mfili.l; you 4re

Tho iUccbiiuiu n«cUJ U always on hi* work one . , n do ihe w. rk I.srye eiiriili.g* wre fr m'Vbe
Trc

Mi.rii'*! f ce both -c!ie»: *11 m e- Any
in . . J,'e»;rk Usrveeiiruli.uaarefr m thebeach. Of’1 »tan. Cuslly • u’tli nnd erm* free. P«u«r nel

The !t;tocr neetla U in cane of emerumpj*. \ . ' 01 * T'u »K,ihii‘s .i » Ktu l v% »..Ur *ddrr«i

The Plooccr need* it— can’t b®I alone without H. u « dteiT i of1 V,'/ io ! #0 »l
The Fanner noods it la hi. hbose. LU eublc. j H"1' * Cm ' ****

Tlie oldest inliabitant says Hint last

Friday, Saturday and Sunday were the

three hottest days we ha e had in a lung

time at this lime of tlie year. The ther-

mometer registering 98 in the shade on

each of Hie different days.

We are informed dial the unsightly old
wooden bridge acmaa the ere* k west of
Ihc Conler, is lo be removed, and replaced

by a luindsome and suhstanlinl one nf

iron. It w ill be appreciated, the old one

having been unMIf lor some lime.

Sraco Up.

You art’ feeling ilepro-ncd: your appeiin*

is poor, you are IniIIi' ml w ith Headache
you are fidg. iy, nervous, and generally

mil of Moris, mid wnnt lo brace up. Brace

up, but uoi with atiiuul:iiils. spring nn di*

cine*. «»• l»i 1 1 era, which have f..r their Ini

"is Very cheap, had w hisky, nnd which
niniulaic yon Cor mi hour, aud then leave

von in a worse condition Hmii b. fore.
What you want is an alterative Ihal will

purely wmr I»Io«mI, sluii lu allhy kcII ii of

Liver mid Kidney*, restore your viiulny

ami give re newed lu allh nnd slreugih
Nidi medicine you will flud iu Electric

Biliera, mid only 50 cents a liolUe nt B. 8.

Amislrong's Drug Store. -

alona oa aeeount of Dyspepsia. Ackrr'i
Dyspepsia T-Ucts will cure Dyspepaia.
Indigestion snd Constipation; mild on •

23 ipositive guamnU’O at 23 aud CO cents, br

R. 8. Aruihirong, Druggist.

The B* eclier memorial

amount* lo about $50, <00.

fund now

OtvcOX
thouaands suffering from Asthma, Con
sumption. Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker’s English Remedy? It is the best
preparation known for ail Lung Troubles,
old on a punitive guarantee u 10c., Q0&

It. 8. Aiui-troug, Druggn-i.

Letter Lilt

Following are ihc h-ltcrs reiimining uu

( lahu'-d iu Hie |H)stofllce nt Cliclsca. for

tlie week ended May 7, 1887 :

Bartlett, Mias Lucy

B irtlHt, Lucy

Persons calling for any of Hie above

please say ’,itdvertl*-d.M

Two*. McKonr, P. M,

Susan Coolidge has a pnrrol wlihrli is
said lo quote passages f om her novels.

Farmers have a Special

terest aside from the

general welfare.

is a Proposition based upon Knoicl.

edge gained bg Experience.

Ah toiiHMif our e»in| eiilorn are making like claim* lo our* for their

mucliincH, it is most tlcvirulilu that the quest ions coutaiiievl

in the following projKiflitioiiB, he settled as soon as

possible, and »ve gludly give tliis oppor-

tunity hy offering thin chill-^ lettgu to n

Field Contest.

U ii will present to the fanuera of Wuohteiiuw comity, for their

county poor farm, a Ihiekeye hinder, provided nny imiehine

company, or their agents, shidl deiiM.in-tiate hy field trinl

witli the fiih’kove hinder, to the satisfaction of a

<o nn . tteeof thrcestiperviHoiv. clpiHeu fr«»m

ihe HU|Krvir oik of t-aid comity, not

owiiiiijr a hinder of cither of

the kinds tried, that

thev have—

TIIE

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Sufi, or Oslloussd Lumps and
Blcmiidi’* from horaes, Blood ripavin,

t'uilis, Splinls. Sweeny, Riogb ine, Hliflra,

Spiain*. Swelling*, elc. Save $30 hy use

or one bottle. Warranted. Sold hy R.

8. Annslrong, rlreiggi'l, Chelsea. vl6n87

EeSadSfilt Ehoum for 20 Teirs.

GA. MniiviI, Ass'i. > npi. A 0. p. Ag’i,,
I. R I. 3s P. It R. write* : •* For 20 years

I have lieen < fflieted wilh Sail Rlieiun in a

most serious form. During the winter aeri

son, my hands have been in such a condi-

tion iliai I was unable to dress or undre ss

myself without assistance, and I have not
had gloves or liaudageg off my hIim|8 for
Miami four months, 'until I la-gnu using Pa-

pillion (Extract of Flax) Skin Cure. 1 m
taiuly think it has cured my hands.”

Lar.e Iroitlra only $1. At nil drug store*.

FIltST.— A LlOllTKR DUAI T.

SECOND— A BINDER WITH LESS WEIGHT ON, HORSES’ NECKS.

THIRD.— A BINDER WITH LESS SIDE DRAFT.

FOURTH.— A LIGHTER BINDER (AVOIRDUPOIS).

FIFI'IL-A BINDER CONSTRUCTED OFBETTER MATERIAL

SIXTH.— A BINDER MORE EASILY MANAGED, AND

SEVENTH.— A HINDER WHICH DOES BETTER WORK
THAN THE BUCKEYE.

*n4 Ills stock y:ml
Tire Biftiitiliont tiiun or tire Uontiiinn nrcC*

ft InlilKT.nl supply rffoat uud (UDors.

.The Hor*e-lnurirr pewl* U— U I* his 1>«#I
frkmU snd taici.t reiiauej,
Tire reiock-srovver need* ll— U will *avs him

thou .nuds of dollar* aud a world of trouble.

Tire Itullrontl ipun urods It ami wlllnrcd It an
Iobk ua fits life is a round of accldonUnnd danger*.
Tire UucUwooilsimiu uosdclt. There Is uotti*

ing lfko it an oiitidoto for iho danseni re life,
limb and comfort which surrouial the plouet-r,

Tb« Me to hunt nerds it about Ids stcro among
ees. Acrid enu will happen, and when

__ the Hu.Htopg Litiicicnt i* wanted at once.

ii liottte Iu tjko.Hpuse* 'TU the best of

K. TJ P T U R, E 1

aUuttloln thcl'nciory. Itslmmedlata
pain and loss of wa^es.

\v the Kuiblo for

FGAN’S IMPE-
RIAL TUUSVpi*
ml Spring, g nded
rum 1 to fl pounds

*n presHuto.

Worn Day and
Night,

by an infant a week
old, cr an adult 80
yea is .

I.nd rs’ Tr,,*so*

Tire nltl Ilnysecd.” nine .ire up and
dressed u* UKUnl, and iu itddiihin tu Hiein

the boys have oiganizm) a new nine to Ire

known lo lame as “ Windpouiiilers" A
game will be pLycd lH.'iwc<-n tlie two
elulrs on the day of tlie Granger* pic-pic.

0y Shike.

Buc3tlin’a Arnica S&Iyo.

Tlie l rest salve in the world for On

Bruises, Surra, Ulcers. Sail Hi eum. F«-v> i

a florra, Teller, Chapiwd Hiiud*. .Chilblain*.
TToriil, mid ull 8klu EitlpilArt*. a

EGAN IMPERIAL TRl’FS CO..
t2-n9 r Ann Aau a.Miai.

Dr. Shaw. Agent Che’&eo, Mich.

slam * for ten. 'mo- option*, am. ,m*T
n a » of c r.a, i tc. ) Uve,J cur*'s ^ •“» l»«y require d. It

is xtmra u i«*al to give pr rlcei sailalaciini.

or money refunded. Price 2ft cenis jkt

box. For Sale by It 8. ArmstroDg.

Tlie business of Hie late firm of Kempf,

Baco- & Co. lias been purchased hy R
Kempf and Charles H. Kempf, nmPwlll be

rttrrletioii In all of it* various branches mi-

ll' r the firm n me of Kempt Brothers, con-

sisting of R Kempf und C. II. Kempf, on
a strictly cash basis. All accounts due Ihe

bile Aim .rf Kempf, Bacon & t u„ niust l*

aeiih d at once to enable us to close up the
business.

Rkuiikn Kkmpf.„ \ ('ll A III. K* II. Kl MPF.

Ch' Isen, Mich., April fo, ib«7.

Tlie man who reports lornmlora for Hie

signal s<‘rvice has ju*t been niarrktl Ilia

re poris will la; founded largely on per-

sotuil experience herenller.

FINE We m pn |wrtMl ,,,, H,, kimu

Piwidixl furtlier, tlmt t'ie coiiipitny or np itts (otnpctintf will tiKrot* or

failure to flUHtitin the points iu qucHtion to the flntisfiuMioii of

the eontmilee chosen, to fummli to saitl counly the

hinder of the eoininittee's ehosiu^, unil will

furnish snid eoinuiittee with the

nieitus to prqettro tlie Haute.

-Blood

wlmhisyatem, and baaishcaall Itheumatio
sad Nuartigjc pains. Wt guarantee Ik

U. 8. Armstrong. Druggist.

*f p,«ki and Fancy Job Priming,
such a* p.wi lAQ-ra. Note Heada, RI|i

Heads. Tick J||Dv'».P<o)fr Hnrora. Tags,
Cirds, Piiinplilei*, Ri<

c«’ipis. Elc., Eh-.. Klc.

TIIK TEST OF DRAFT TO BK MADE WITH A rtl |.F-HK(.|si I BINO HYN-

PRIHTIKB

U m."l« r Hi!* i.m nnd
> <u »4i u*. .ud w* * ill vi.d

yn Im-. ••me W. | ui aieal
vat ie au«i mporw i o- you.

MoneYe
llisl will »ti rl fl n in butli «• wl i •!. will bring ?vll

hi more mi ney rl, kl sway th a raylb ag else iu
'1>I» world. Any one esn 4u ihe work md Cv* ul

To RtHi tlit'Bi' Oh’UrfttciJ Bnehines eull • n

Any nn*
h me. E thvr >ex; all sm. Satnctbins now, tbn
ju»i cdnn money fur nil w-ukei*. We will s’art you;
capitsl o«a noodod. TbU Is nus of . tw g< m loo. impor-
tant chi «-•* of* llfe'ima Tho*e wh'» sr* ambit lou*

and eiiloiprUlug will not delay Grand Onlit free.
Address, T«u« *Oo , Aofusta, Maine.

J. P. FOSTER, Agent,

Office: In J. W, Ktmpp’ti huiltliug, (fo tnerl y o\tned hy Q, Mail)
4 0 . , '

Sorru Maui Sxmrr, * t - Cuelska, Micu.

..... ii -- -• '


